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GAO report criticial of Pentagon, White House's probe into Gulf War illness
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Defense 

Secretary WUllam Cohen today defend
ed his efforts to get to the bottom of the 
Gulf War illness mystery and refrained 
from criticizing a new study linking 
the sicknesses with exposure to chemi
cal agents.
* The New York Times reported 
Sunday that a General Accounting 
Ofifice study due for release this month 
criticizes investigations by the 
Pentagon and a special White House 
panel of illness complaints by Gulf War 
veterans.

Asked about the Times report today 
at a news conference in Kuwait, where 
he was visiting U.S. troops and meeting

Kuwaiti government offlcials, Cohen 
said he had not read the GAO report 
but suggested its criticisms were noth
ing new.

‘T’ve criticized the Defense 
Department’s handling o i this investi
gation myself on several occasions,” 
Cohen said.

‘There obviously is a lack of reliable 
information ..., a loss of records," he 
said, adding that more evidence was 
needed to link the mysterious ailments 
of Gulf War veterans with exposure to 
nerve gas or other chemical agents.

He defended his recent decision to 
put former New Hampshire Sen. 
Warren Rudman in charge of oversee

ing the Pentagon’s efforts to get conclu
sive answers to Gulf War illness.

"We think that we’re making a very 
strong good-faith effort to get to the bot
tom (rf* it,” he told reporters. He said the 
Pentagon has 85 studies under way.

A veterans’ advocate, anticipating the 
official release of the GAO study, says 
sick Gulf War veterans need help now 
and future soldiers must get protection 
from chemicals weapons.

“There should be no controversy on 
this issue any more,” said James Tuite 
of the Gulf War Research Foundation.

The study by the GAO says the 
Defense Department should not rule 
out the possibility that Iraqi biological

weapons caused symptoms experienced 
by 80,000 Gulf War veterans who 
sought medical checkups from the gov
ernment.

The Times said it obtained a draft of 
the report from an official critical of 
the Pentagon’s response to veterans’ ill
nesses. 'The official was not identifiad.

Tuite said that the GAO study follows 
three others that drew similar conclu
sions. Tuite began reviewing Gulf War 
illnesses while prepau-ing a Ser||Re 
Banking Committee report that investi^” 
gated U.S. supply of chemicals and 
technology that helped Iraq develop 
chemical weapons.

“We have found a great deal of evi

dence to show that veterans were 
exposed to a number of compounds that 
by themselves or in combination could 
cause the kinds of illnesses we are see
ing,” Tuite said.

Lt. Cmdr. Karen Jeffries, a Pentagon 
spokeswoman, said she had not seen 
the draft GAO report and would not 
comment on it.

The earlier studies by the White 
House and the Pentagon concluded that 
Iraqi chemical and biological weapons 
probably were not responsible for vet
erans’ health problems. Each study 
suggested that the effects of wartime 
stress were more likely sources of the 
illnesses.

HOIALD pheto/ionathan Barratt

Water cascades ovsr the Comanche TraH Lake spillway Saturday evening after a heavy thunderstorm hK Big Spring. It was the sec
ond time in a week that water ran over the spillway.

Thomas, Spence continue to catch water; 
Rains, utility work sites catch motorists
Lake Thomas 
up 6.62 feet 
since June 5

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The rain storms that passed 
through Big Spring this past 
weekend left good news for the 
Ck)lorado River Municipal 
Water District (CRMWD) and 
some news not so good for a 
couple of area motorists.

At the intersection of 20th 
and Scurry two motorists got 
quite a shock Saturday when 
their vehicles fell into a ditch 
that has been washed out by 
the rain.

No one was injured in 
Saturday's mishaps.

The city was in the midst of 
its College Heights waterline 
repair project and the contrac
tor had niled the ditch in with 
sand and rock until work could 
resume, but the heavy rain, 
which only lasted a short 
while, washed the sand and 
rock away leaving nothing to 
support the barricade that was 
covering the ditch.

City Utilities Director Todd 
Darden said Saturday’s heavy 
rains caused water to rise 
above the curb which allowed 
it to begin washing the sand 
and gravel out of the ditches.

*I went out to look around, 
drove over the barricade and 
fell in myself,' Darden said. .

As for the CRMWD, General 
Manager John Grant said water 
levels in area lakes have 
increased some as a result of 
rain received from June 5 
through this past weekend’s 
storm.

'We did have some runoff at 
lake Thomas this weekend,' 
Grant said. 'From June 5 until 
now, we’ve seen a rise from 6.62 
percent of capacity to 12.6 per
cent of capacity.'

This means the elevation 
level at Lake Thomas is about 
2219.58 feet — or a rise of 6.36 
feet since June 5.

"Right now, our operational 
plans won’t change- as far as 
our mixing Lake Spence water 
with Lake Ivie water,* Grant 
said. 'But, we’re at the point 
where if we do receive another 
good in-flow, we could begin 
using some Lake Thomas 
water."

The reason for mixing water 
from Lake Spence and Lake 
Ivie
to begin with was to insure that 
the Snyder area had a suffi
cient water supply.

Grant told the Big Spring City 
Council in April that the dis
trict was looking at pumping 
Spence water to Snyder as a 
result of the 1996 drought, but 
that the move was not expected 
to effect Big Spring residents.

In April, Lake Thomas was 
only 5 percent full, which was 
about a foot and a half lower 
than it was in April 1996.

According to Grant, both 
Lake Ivie and Lake Spence 
have also seen some rise in

their water level as a result of 
the rain that has fallen in the 
last 10 days or so.

"Lake Ivie is up about a foot 
and is now at 93.75 percent of 
capacity," Grant said.

"Lake Spence is up about two 
and a half feet during this time 
period from an elevation of 
1,858.8 feet to 1,861.35 feet," 
Grant added. This means we’ve

caught about 14,183 acre feet of 
water."

Because of the recent rains. 
Lake Spence has gone from 
25.43 percent of capacity to 
about 28.33 percent of capacity. 
An additional rise is expect^ 
as a large movement of water 
was heading down the Colorado 
River in the Colorado City area 
on Sunday.

A trash dumpster Is washed Into the street by St. Paul Lutheran 
Church while a pickup Is flooded out In the 1400 block of East 
Sixth.

Ethics code
Critics say non-binding 
code is method to avoid 
discussing certain issues
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

Despite being a non-binding 
issue, the Big Spring City 
Council approved a code of 
ethics for itself recently, caus
ing some concern that the move 
was more to get around 
addressing certain issues open-  ̂
ly rather than to have the coun- ' 
cil self-police itself.

When Councilman Jimmy 
' Campbell first brought the 

issue of a code of ethics before 
the council last month, he said, 
"A member is only one vote out 
of seven and anyone trying to 
influence city policy in a man
ner other than as a council 
member in a called meeting 
where majority rule is in effect,

V is acting outside of the scope of 
their responsibility.'

"This proposal is intended to 
keep individual council mem
bers from acting as department 
heads or supervisors," 
Campbell added. "All issues 
should be brought before the 
council in an open forum. I’m a 
big believer in open govern
ments and I don't like going 
behind closed doors.

At Tuesday's council meeting, 
a vote almost never came on the 
issue because Campbell's 
motion to accept the code as 
written didn't immediately 
receive a second.

Councilman Chuck Cawtbon 
indicated he was disturbed by 
several of the items listed in the 
proposed code of ethics, includ
ing the following:

•Any council member may 
request the mayor to place an 
item on the agenda for discus
sion. Should stair time be 
required to address the item, 
the mayor will canvas all coun
cil members to determine the 
support for commitment of staff 
time and resources. The same 
action should be taken by the 
mayor when council concerns 
require staff time and budget.

•Any council member may 
appeal to the council as a whole 
for a ruling by the mayor. If the 
appeal is seconded, the person 
making the appeal may make a 
brief statement and the mayor 
may explain his/her position, 
but no other member may 

, speak on the motion. The 
' mayor will put the ruling to a 
vote of the council.

The section stating, "...but no 
other member may speak on 
the motion,' was amended to 
read 'any person (council mem
ber) will be able to speak on 
any issue.'

Other items in the code of

CAWmON CAMPBELL
ethics that Cawthon questioned 
included;

•Any council member may 
ask the mayor to enforce the 
rules established by the coun
cil. Should the mayor fail to do 
so, a majority vote of the coun
cil members present shall 
require him/her to do so.

•The mayor will encourage all 
couficil members te participate 
in council discussion and give 
each member an opportunity to 
speak before any member can 
speak again on the same sub
ject. The mayor may limit each 
speaker to five minutes to 
ensure efficient use of time.

The council agreed to change 
five minutes to read "what’s 
deemed appropriate."

Councilman Tommy Tune 
finally seconded the motion and 
the council approved the code 
of ethics.

Reminding the council that 
although they approved the 
code of ethics. City Attorney 
Jim Finley said it was still non
binding.

"How the council governs 
itself is determined in ordi
nances and by the city charter,' 
Finley said.

As he pushed for support of 
his motion, prior to the coun
cil's vote, Campbell said. This 
is just an outline that guides us. 
It's a simple promise to the pub
lic that we will conduct our
selves in a proper manner.'

Mayor Tim Blackshear said. 
This will give us a benchmark 
that we can judge our own 
actions by. We have to police 
ourselves as there are no penal
ties that can be imposed on any
one if  they violate the code.”

The situation is that in the 
past we have had council mem
bers approach city staff mem
bers for special projects and 
weeks later the rest of the coun
cil would Just be hearing about 
it,' Blackshear added. 'We want 
the council working together as 
a whole.'

As far as going behind closed 
doors or keeping items quiet, 
Blaeka^ar said. Th is (code) In 
no way is an attemiH to go 
behind closed doors or to keep 
an Item off the agenda.'
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O bituaries

; Fannie OvertMi ,
OniVMkIn anrvloa for Ftanit

> L. O vtrton , 86, o f the Lena 
Community w ill be 2 p.m. 
Jiondny, June 16. 1997. at 
; Trin ity Memorial Park. Rev.
> BUI Ballard. Paator of Airport
IB a p t i a t _______________

OVDITON

•Church, w ill 
‘ officiate.
' M r a 

!0  V e r t o n 
paaaed from 

;thia life  
• Friday. June 
*13. 1997, at 
. S c e n i c  
^ M o u n ta in  
■ M e d i c a l  
; Center follow
ing a long Ill
ness. She was bom January 11, 
.1911, in Travis County, Texas. 
;She was the daughter of Scott 
Rutledge Boyd and Martha 
Elizabeth Sylvester Boyd. She 
married James J. Ovnion, July 
27. 1928. Mr. and Mrs. Overton 
farmed in Glasscock County 
until retirement in 1975. He 
passed away October 23,1964.

Mrs. Overton had been a resi
dent of Glasscock County for 
over 65 years. She had been 
.very active in community, 
school and church activities 
Including the Central Baptist 
Church. She was a charter 
member o f the Lees Home 
pemonstration Club. She 
served as an election Judge for 
23 years in Glasscock County.

She is survived by one son. 
Glen R. Overton, and his wife, 
Prances, of Big Spring. Two 
daughters: Ruby Pike and her 
husband Floyd of Big Spring; 
iind Cora Conn of Big Spring. 
Two daughters-in-law, Fannie 
Overton of Big Spring, and 
Frances Overton of 
Farmington, N.M; and one 
brother. Marvin Boyd of 
Leakey. Texas. Eleven grand
children. A number of great
grandchildren. and several 
great-great-grandchildren. In 
addition to her husband, she 
was preceded in death by two 
ions. Maurice Overton and 
Raymond L. Overton, one son- 
in-law, Lonnie Conn, and three 
great-grandchildren, Roy Lee 
Overton. Raymond Joseph 
ForftaMI<,''kh(f IMHiifcMQRdMife 
©ywrton; 'sma twti'brorhbrs. 
Ahrln Boyd and Ira Boyd.

Pallbearers and honorary 
pallbearers will be grandchil
dren and great-grandchildren.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Myers and Smith 
Funeral Home.

PmUokUmmry

Lloyd Zack Gray
Service for Lloyd Zack Gray, 

69, Weatherford, formerly of 
Big Spring, w ill be 10 a.m. 
Tuesday, June 17, 1997, at the 
First Baptist Church in 
Weatherford with Dr. Tom 
Shelton officiating. Burial will 
be 5 p.m. Tuesday, at Trinit>

NALLEY-PICKLE 
&  WELCH

Funeral Home
Trtnity Memonal Park 

ar>d Cramatory
9 06Q r«ggS t. 
(915) 267-6331

V Iloa  Edna W a lk e r  R ogers, 
87, died Sunday. Services are
pending with Na lley-P Ick le A
W elch Funeral Home.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

& C H A P E L  
24th A  Johnson 267-628S

Fannie L. O verton . 86. d ied  
Friday. Graveside services will 
be 2 :00  p .m . M on d ay , at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

W fwnt F urn itu re

MAmC
r  -  ,  11 1 ?rul
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Is a
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B r i e f s

MMBorlgl Park iiPBlg Sprint
ick iMwith Dr. Kenneth FMrick 

Rev. Allen MaUiliflneiatinf.
Mr. Gray died Saturday, June 

14, in a Fc^ Worth hospitid.
He was bora on Oct. 6, 1927,

in Monday. He began his
career in Big Spring at the Bi 
Spring Trucklnf Tcralnal. Mr. 
Gray was in truck stop manage
ment in Big Spring. Kansas 
City, Fort Worth and Cisco. He 
was manager of Petro Stomring 
Center in Weatherford for 14 
years. A fter four years of 
retirement, he began working 
for Texas Blank of Weatherford. 
Mr. Gray was active in the 
First Baptist . Church of 
Weatherford, serving as a dea
con, member, and a Sunday 
School director of the Adult V 
Class. He had been a Gideon 
and graduated from Howard 
College in Big Spring with an 
Associate's Degree in Business. 
He had served in the U.S. Navy 
during World War II.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Evelyn Muddleston Gray, 
Weatherford: three daughters. 
Linda Gray Baker, Big Spring, 
Robbie Gray Stewart, Cisco, 
and Tammy Gray, Weatherford; 
and five grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of White's Funeral 
Home, Weatherford.

scn n c  MOUNTAm m e d 
i c a l  G B N m  w iU  have a  
community blood drivo 
Monday, June 28 from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. in the first flow  class
room. Please call 263-1211 ext. 
463 for an lyipointment.

Viola Edna 
Walker Rogers

Service for vio la  Edna 
Walker Rogers, 87, is pending 
with Nalley-PIckle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

She died Sunday. June 15, 
1997, in Medicine Lodge, Kan.

Lauraetta D. 
Peterson Bohl

Funeral service for Lauraetta 
D. Peterson Bohl will be 11 a.m. 
Tuesday, June 17, 1997, at 
Williamsburg United Methodist 
Church in Williamsburg, Ohio.

Mrs. Bohl died Friday, June 
13, in Ohio.

Survivors include: her chil
dren, Salome A. Bohl, Angela 
F. Mullins, and Royl L. Bohl, 
D.D.S.; two sisters, Angeline 
Shaw. Big Spring, and Salomu 

^Ellsberry, Cincinnati; O h io ;' 
five grandchildren; a great- 
granddaughter; and 'several 
nieces and nephews from the 
Knott area.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Maham Funeral 
Home, Williamsburg, Ohio.

WORKING DOWNTOWN

Jorge Parra, left, and Raul Martinez work Saturday on part of 
the Downtown Beautification Project.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
af

m s t—
.OuessA Regional Hospital

Thaea doctors will be in our offica on the following days..

Tuesday, June 17th......................... IX*. Jose Bueno
Pediatrician

Wednesday, June 18th...............Dr. David Morehead
OB/GYN.

Friday, June 20th......................... Dr. Norman Hairis
OB/OYN

Tliurfday, June 19th....M^»^.......... Dr. Carl Brown
Neurologist

For appointment call (915) 267-6228 
61680. Gregg8t. • B ig ^ l in g ,T ta a s

A n  IG S p r i n g

ROUND THE ToWN

SW IM M IN G  LESSONS 
W IL L  BE offered at the 
Comanche Park Swimming 
Pool June 17-27.

For ages 4 and up, the lessons 
will be in two sessions, either 
10-11 a.m. or 6-7 p.m. Cost is $25 
a sessicm. To register, go to the 
pool or call 264-2484.

THE FR IEN D S OP THE
LUMrary of Hosrard County will 
have their monthly meeting, 
Thursday at noon at the 
library. I f  yon art a member of 
the Friends o f the Library or 
interested in becoming one. 
you are encouraged to attend 
the meeting.

THERE W IL L  BE A Kid's 
Rodeo Saturday on the court
house square at 12:30 p.m., 
after the parade. Registration 
for all events w ill be taken 
between 11 a.m. and noon on 
the day of the event.

Scheduled events are Bull 
Riding, Flag Racing. Milking 
Contest. Goat Hair Pulling. 
Barrel Racing and Clowns 
Contest (clowns need to arrive 
dressed and ready to perform). 
The winners for the clown con
test will be the clowns for the 
bull riding event. A ll events 
will be divided into three age 
groups and each contestant 
may enter two events.

The Big Spring High School 
Key Club is aiding in produc
tion of the rodeo.

THE EX STUDENT ORGA
N IZATIO N  o f Flower Grove 
School ia planning a reunion 
for all ex-studenta. teachers and 
friends on July 5.

It will be held in the Lamesa 
High School Student Center 
located in the 600 block o f 
North 14th Street, Lamesa. 
Registration w ill begin at 1 
p.m. A catered meal w ill be 
served at 6 p.m. for $7.50 per 
person. Since an approximate 
count is needed of the number 
of people planning to attend the 
evening meal, please call 806-
462-7666.

F A M IL Y  OF THE YEAR
nominations are needed for 
Samaritan Counseling Center 
of West Texas.

A family w ill be chosen to 
represent Big Spring, along 
with one each from Midland 
and Odessa, at the center's 
October banquet. This family 
should be nominated for its 
strong values and community 
as well as religious involve
ment.

For more information, call 
563-4144.

' TRENCH ART W ILL BE on
display at the Heritage 
Museum through July. Pieces 
from the collections o f two 
local residents are located on 
the museum's lower floor.

The art was made by soldiers 
during wartime, often using 
shell casings and other items 
found on the battlefield. For 
more information, call 267-8255.

S p r i n g b o a r d

BIG SPR ING  HIGH 
SCHOOL cafeteria will serve 
lunch free to local youth (ages 
18 and under) from now 
through Aug. 1.

Serving hours are 11 a.m.-l 
p.m. Enter through the north 
exterior cafeteria door.

The free I lunch is part of the 
Summer Food Service Program, 
an extension of the National 
School Lunch Program. No 
proof of residence or income 
required. No meal w ill be 
served on July 4.

D u n i a ^
111 E. M arcy  267-8283 

Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Goliad prmcqMd 
on BSISD agrada
for Tuesday

The naminf o f a new princi
pal to reidaee the redrlng Jean 
Broughton at Goliad Middle
School ia expected to highlight 

of the BigTueada]r*s meeting of the Big 
Spring Independent School 
District's (BSISD) Board of 
Trustee meeting.

Other action items on the 
agenda include consideration of 
early dismisMd dates for the 
1997-98 school year, resigna
tions, employments, nursing 
suH>ly bids, athletic equipment 
and supply bids and awarding 
of the bid for the district's 
dqxMitory.

*nie superintendent's report 
will include setting the July 
meeting of the boaid, discus
sion of a budget workshop on 
July 21-23 and assignment/reas- 
slgnment o f administrative 
staff/princlpals.

M a r k e t s

IF  YOU H AVE  A N Y  
CHANGES IN  A  SPR IN G 
BOARD ITE M  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMA'nON. CON
TA C T  G IN A  G A R Z A . 268- 
7331 ext. 238, BETWEEN 8:30 
A .M . AND 2 P .M . A l l  
Springboard items must be 
submitted in w ritin g . M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, B ig 
Spring, Texas 79720; brfrig it 
by the o ffice  at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third, 
Call Jan Noyes, 267-^11.

•Project Freedom. Christian 
support group. 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5 to 5:45 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Daytime prenatal classes, 
Texas Department of Health, 1 
to 2:30 p.m. Call 263-9775 to reg
ister. All expectant parents wel
come. Class Instructor will be 
Laurie Burks, BSN.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center bn fourth 
floor.

•Encourager’s support group, 
6 p.m.. First Presbyterian 
Church, Seventh and Runnels. 
Enter through the north door. 
This will be a covered dish and 
the program will be by Sheree 
Moates. For more information 
call 398-5522 or 399-4369.

•The New Voice Club, a sup
port group for laryngectomies 
and their families, w ill meet 
6:30 p.m. at St. M ary’s 
Episcopal Church, Goliad and 
10th, in the library.

•O’NEAL-KUNCLE DAVA 
Unit No. 47, 6:30 p.m., VA 
Medical Center room 214.

ATT 38 -Ell
Amoco 9 o m
Atlantic Richfield 74l!̂  nc
Atmos Energy 24lnc
Chevron 76)1+1
Chrysler 32)1 nc
Cifra 1.74-1.77
Coca-Cola 7l)li nc
De Beers 36\-)m
DuPoid . 
Excel Comm.

89% +%
21)1 +%

Exxon ' 66+1)1
Flna-^ ' ....... •
Ford Motors 38)1+)1
Halliburton 79)1+)1
IBM 89)1+)1
Laser Indus LTD 14% ■%
Medical Alliance 5)1 nc
Mobil 142)1 + 1)1
Norwest 57)1-1
NUV 9̂  +)1
Phillips Petroleum 44% +%
Palex Inc. 10)1+)1
Pepsi Cola 3Ŝ ■%
Rural/Metro 28)1 nc
Sears 54)1-\
Southwestern Bell 60)1-)1
Sun 31% +%
Texaco 113% + 1%
Texas Instruments 86+1%
Texas Utils. Co 33%-%
Unocal Corp 42 +%
Wal-Mart 32% +%
Amcap 15.18-16.11
Euro Paclflc 28.40-30.13
I.C.A. 28.62-30.37
New Economy 19.37-20.55
New Perspective 20.60-21.86
Van Kampen 14.44-15.16
Prime Rate 8.50%
Gold unavailable
Silver unavailable

BRANHAM FURNITURE 
Big Selection, Lowest 

Prices On New Furniture
VIm , Mastercard, Diaoovar 

2004 W. 4th 2SS-14S0

Scenic Mountiiii 
Medical Center

IMlW.lltbFlMS
263-1211

• O P  L U B B O C K .  P.A. •
3IS06 21st Street. Suite 507 • Lubbock. Texas 79410

Howsrd P. H w C  H. M.D., RA.C.C..

Msnnlr T  Bom s. MJ>. It O sny L. MsddiMB. MJ>. 
s rs  pissssd ts  I

Robert J. Why.

I s  psrtBMr te  OS 
SSSf J B M « .  1997.

P|pk>m<Se>otAwweeaneocado>lnisinqiModtolrw>kxi

(806) 768-0040
1-800-916-0040

P o l i c e

Tho Big Spring Police 
DepsrtnMBt reported flis follow
ing activ ity  betwesn a p.m. 
Saturday and e sjn. Monday:

•FBRNANDO RODRIQUEZ, 
30. of 509 Union, was arraatad 
fmr assanlt/lkmily vUdenoe and 
resisthu arrect.

•CHARLES WRIGHT, 64. of 
1204 W. 2nd. was arTaeted for 
public intoxication and theft 
under $50.

•JENNIFER CONINE B A I
LEY. 20, of 538 Westover #240, 
was arrested on local warxints.

•DANIEL O. ARELLANO ,
19, of Lubbock, was arrested on 
local warrants.

•FRANK FIERRO JR.. 49. of 
1803 Hamilton, was arrested for

July cotton 73.30 cents a pound, 
up 15 points; June crude oil 
19.14, up 31 points; Cash hogs 
steady at 11.50 lower at 56; 
slaughter steers steady at 63; 
July lean hog flitures 80.42, up 
40 points; June live cattle 
futures 65.50, up 32 points, 
oourteay: Delta Coiporatloa.
Nooa qaotes provided by Edward D. Joec* 
a co .

public intoxication and disor
derly conduct involving lan
guage.

•ERIC JOHN VIASANA, 18.
o f 1001 S. Main, was arrested 
on local warrants.
, *PORFlRIO HERNANDEZ, 
27. of Garden City, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•MARIE ANN CANTU. 17. of 
814 Lorilla, was arrested on 
lomd warrants.

•THOMAS REYES LOPEZ 
JR., 50, no known address, was 
arrested for public intoxication. 

•CHARLES RAY WRIGHT.
64, of 204 2nd, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 2000 block of Grace; and the 
1300 block of Lexington.

•DOMESTIC D ISTUR
BANCE in the 1600 block of 
Tucson; 1100 block o f Lamar; 
700 block of S. Johnson; and the 
500 block of Westover.

•THEFT in the 1100 block of 
N. Lamesa Hwy; 400 block of 
Pennsylvania; and the 900 block 
ofwmia.

•BURGLARY OF A  H A B I
TATION in the 1400 block of 
Mesquite; and the 2100 block of 
Main.

•DISTURBANCE/FIOHT In
the 1500 block o f Kentucky
Way.

'T

R e c o r d s
> li

Sunday's high 88 
Sunday's low 66 
Average high 93 
Average low 67 
Record high 112 in 1924 
Recmd low 50 in 1976 
Precip. Sunday 1.04 
Month to date 3.94 
Month's normal 1.05 
Year to date 12.24 
Normal for the year 7.73 
**Statistic8 not available
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MIAMI (AP) -  NbC a D ^ '  
prealdeiit^ m m  became houdl- 
hold ngmee ^

The eimrlving Watergate bar- ' 
f la n  are quietly living out their 
rethemente 16 years aflgr the. 
break-lB Chat led to tfie grealest^ 
pollttcal scandal in 
history and helped toinde a pres
ident

“ I go to the Doh>hins games, 
and I go fishing,”  said Bernard 
Barker, a retired city worker 
who qient 18 months in prison 
for die burglary.

Bather and the other four bur* 
glan did their time and returned 
to their lives as the national 
nightmare played out in head
lines and on television.

*i wasn’t out to save my skin.” , 
said Vlrgilio Gonzalez, the' 
team’s locksmith. " I  pleaded 
guilty and did my fourteen 
months.”

— a n ___________
actWists''— were rscrqibed in 
Miami by CIA agent E. Howard 
Hunt to- the break-in at the 
Democratic National Committee 
headanaitsrs.

They had worked t o  Hunt̂ â 
decade earlier in the Bay of Pigs 
invasion. The fifth was James 
W. McCord, a tom er CIA agent 
and a~ sec^ ty  consultant for 
Nijum’s campaign.
. The burglars went to the 
Watergate building on the night 

June 17,1972, taping over the 
lock of a door on a stairwell.

"And then what happened 
was. the last man in didn’t take 
the paper off the lock,” said 
Barker. “And then the guard 
came and he saw the paper.” 

The guard called police, who 
nabbed the burglars In the

: regrets, time to forget
Rolamfo i
1 rtunk !

qfllos.
and rtunk E While the reason t o  ffiebreak- 
aati;Caetro;4fia has been diepuled, Gonzalez 

'  ‘ jm id  the they'were trying to 
plant a ariretap to gather infor
mation on Nixon’s'Democratic 
(Vponent in the upcoming elec
tion. George McGovern. ' 

"McGovern said he didn’t 
want any fliht with Castro,” 
said the 71-yeu--okl Gonzalez. 
"He forgot how many people got 
killed over there.”

Gonzalez said they are still 
well-known among Miami’s 
Cuban exiles.

“We are sent of appreciated 
here,”  said Gonzalez, retired 
from the locksmith business. 
"Everyone figured out we were 
fighting communism. If I had to 
do it again tonight or tomorrow 
I’d do it.”

Barker, 80, said he also has no 
regrets. He said he watched with

interest as Richard Nixon, who 
resigned in disgrace in August 
1974, underwent a rehabilits^on 
or sorts. The former president 
died in 1994.

“As the years go by people ace 
not so uptiiiht about these things 
after all,”  Bariier said. “What he 
had done in the international 
field, he was in my concept, one 
of the best presidents this nation 
ever had.”

Gonzalez, Barker, and 
Martinez live in Miami and still 
keep In touch from time to time. 
Sturgis died In 1993. McCord 
retired to Colmndo.

As time goes by. Barker and 
Gonzalez said they think less 
and less about their crime. 
Barker said he wishes the nation 
would think less about it, too.

“ I think it’s time that people 
forgot the whole damn thing,” 
he said. “That Was a sad time.”

Jewish settler opens fire on Palestinians
HEBRON, West Bank (AP) -  

Palestinians threw stones at 
Israeli troops in the West Bank 
town of Hebron for a third day 
today, and a Jewish settler 
opened Are on Palestinians dur
ing a land protest in the Gaza 
Strip.

In Jerusalem, dozens of 
Palestinians rallied outside the 
U.S. Consulate to protest last 
week’s U.S. Congress resolution 
recognizing Jerusalem as 
Israel’s midivlded capital. The 
Palestinians want a sector of the 
city for a future capital.

Many Palestinians feel the 
United States is biased toward 
Israel In its attempt to broker 
the Mideast conflict, and the 
congressional resolution has 
sparked new anger.

Palestinians also are disen
chanted by a prolonged dead
lock In peace talks with the 
Israelis, especially after the 
apparent failure of the latest 
Egyptian attempt to restart 
talks.

“People are frustrated,” said 
Moussa Abu Sabha, a 
Palestinian legislator from 
Hebron. “ They see that the 
Israelis are not implementing 
the peace agreement and that 
the United States is biased.”

In Hebron, Israeli troops fired 
rubber bullets at 70 Palestinian 
stone throwers. Nine people 
were injured, including eight 
protesters and Heidi Levine, a 
photographer on assignment for 
The Associated Press.

Palestinian police stayed away 
from the clashes, as they did 
Saturday and Sunday.

In the Gaza Strip, a Jewish 
settler opened Are on 30 
Palestinians who tried to tear 
down a fence they said was part 
of an Illegal land grab by the 
Jewish settlement of.Gush Katlf. 
A deaf Palestinian man was 
wounded.

The settler, who was on a trac
tor, Ared from his pistol for 25 
minutes, with Palestinian pro
testers throwing stones from

time to time. Journalists took 
cover cover behind trees.

Israeli soldiers arrived eventu
ally, but did not restrain the set
tler. Troops threw stun 
grenades to disperse the 
Palestinian protesters, and also 
pushed and shoved journalists. 
One soldier held an unexploded 
stun grenade near the face of a 
Palestinian TV cameraman and 
others banged journalists’ cars 
with their guns.

In the Jerusalem protest, 
dozens of Palestinians gathered 
outside the U.S. Consulate in 
the city’s eastern sector. The 
rally was led by the top 
Palestinian Liberation
Organization official in the city, 
Faisal Husselni, and the chief 
Muslim cleric, or mufti, Ikrema 
Sabrl.

The group raised banners 
reading “ Who is , the U.S. 
Congress to determine the fate 
of Jerusalem?” and “This is an 
American conspiracy against 
Jerusalem.”

The mufti said he considered 
the congressional resolution an 
aggression against all
Palestinians, Arabs and
Muslims. “This is a blatant dec
laration of war against us,” 
Sabri said.

The protesters tried to deliver 
a letter to U.S. diplomats, but a 
guard refused to accept it. In the 
letter, the pr6testers warned 
that U.S. interests in the Middle 
East would be hurt because 
Washington is increasingly los
ing credibility among the Arabs.

According to the Israel i- 
Palestinian peace accords, the 
future of Jerusalem is to be 
determined in negotiations by 
May 1999. East Jerusalem was 
captured by Israel from Jordan 
in the 1967 Mideast war and 
today is home to 180,000 
Palestinians.

Successive U.S. governments 
have held that while the city 
should not be divided again, it’s 
future should be determined in 
peace talks.

Republicans Jake on Clinton over, tax cut packo4^
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fresh 

frqOMlMfeMMfMltlMMBNMBW
dlienter relief bill. Republicans 
came out swinging In their bat
tle with President Clinton over 
an 885 billion tax cut package.

“ Beginning Monday we are 
going on the offensive in trying 
to explain what’s in the bill, 
why It’s important to working 
Americans and what the presi
dent is up to,”  Senate Majority 
Leader Trent Lott, R-Miss., 
said Sunday on ABC’s “This 
Week.”

Lott said Clinton “ acts like a 
spoiled brat. He thinks he’s got 
to have it his way or ho way.” 
The president, asked his reac
tion, said, "J wish him a happy 
Father’s Day.”

White House economic advis
er Gene Sperling said later in a 
telephone interview that 
“ rather than engage in name
calling the Senate majority 
leader should discuss the mer
its of why they have speclAcal- 
ly designed their child tax cuts 
to give nothing to 4 million of 
our most hardest pressed work
ing families.”

That was a reference to the

fact that the GOP's proposed- >t a SilMlal' bill'.'
,$500-per-chlld tax credit wotild. >i TheWhlte House has opposed
not go to families not making 
enough to pay income taxes.

“ The president simply wants 
the tax cut to be fair to working 
families and honor the budget 
agreement’s commitment to 
roughly $35 billion for higher 
education tax cuts and to 
ensure that the tax cut does not 
have exploding costs in (future) 
years,”  said Sperling.

A showdown between GOP 
leaders and the White House 
over a disaster relief bill last 
week ended in the near-total 
retreat of the Republicans with 
their decision to remove from 
the bill provisions that Clinton 
opposed.

Lott said his party failed to 
get across its message on the 
relief bill but was determined 
to do better on the tax issue.

With that aim. Republican 
leaders took to the Sunday 
news programs to tout the Ave- 
year, 185 billion tax relief pack
age approved by the House 
Ways and Means Committee 
last week. The Senate Finance 
Committee is ready to take up

the package, saying it violates 
the terms of the balanced bud
get agreement by undercutting 
the administration’s tax relief 
priorities.

It said the plan put together 
by Ways and Means chairman 
Bill Archer, R-Texas, lacks the 
$35 billion in education tax 
breaks and favors the rich over 
the poor.

Archer struck back on “ Fox 
News Sunday,” saying 
Clinton’s tax plan created 
another welfare program and 
that “ tax relief shouldn’t go to 
people who don’t pay taxes.”

Democrats want to ensure 
that those who do not earn 
enough to pay Income tax also 
bene At from the tax breaks. 
The Archer plan excludes this 
group, but it does extend a 
$500-a-child tax credit for chil
dren up to age 17. Under the 
Democratic plan rejected by 
Archer’s committee, the cutoff 
age would be 12.

Archer, in a letter to Clinton 
dated Sunday, said “ I hope you 
won’t support policies that

increase welfare at theaxpanse 
of these middle-income'fami
lies, especially families with 
teen-age children who are 
struggling to make ends meet.”

Archer acknowledged that 
his bill was “ worthless” if the 
president vetoes it, but he said 
he was encouraged that Clinton 
has not threatened a veto.

However, the ranking 
Democrat on the Ways and 
Means Committee, Rep. 
Charles Rangel of New York, 
said earlier on Fox that 
Republicans had rammed 
through the bill and “ only gave 
Democrats an opportunity to 
yell out and scream out against 
the provisions. So that bill will 
not be signed into law”

Republicans tried to differen
tiate Clinton’s more muted 
opposition to the tax package to 
the strong dissent of some 
Democrats in Congress.

“ Why don’t we stop this busi
ness of dividing America and 
stop this outrageous rhetoric 
about class warfare?” House 
Budget Committee Chairman 
John Kaslch, R-Ohlo, said on 
CBS’ ’’Face the Nation.”
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CRYSTAL BEACH — A historic beachfront house that has 

withstood the tests of time and tempest is fisoed by slow death 
and likely will have to be moved,* its owner said.

The Breakers has stood on the Bolivar Peninsula for 113 years, 
surviving the 1900 Galveston Stoarm and every other hurricane 
that came its way to become the oldest house on the sparsely pop
u la r  sand spit between Galveston and High Island.

Today, years ot erosion by the Gulf o f Mexico threatens to 
engulf the 113-year-old house, the oldest on the peninsula 
between Galveston and High Island.

John B. Gordon’s family has owned the house for 93 of those' 
years. Now, after surf from a tropical storm a year ago and heavy 
winter storms caused serious erosion in front of the ftneakera 
and neighboring cabins, Gordon wants out. And he wants to frdie 
his home with him.

Gordon’s home sits about 40 feet from the tide line. About 
of the distance is beach, the rest is the bluff, cut by erosion. ’TheC 
stairs to the beach from the house are gone.

Report: Tobacco accord expected tNs week
DALLAS — Both sides in the tobacco settlement talks say they- 

expect to send President Clinton a proposed deal by the end 
this week, ’The Dallas Morning News reported today.

UnidentiAed sources told the newspaper that only a few detalla> 
remain, and they hope to present a proposed settlement to 
Clinton by Wednesday. r

Negotiations were scheduled to resume Monday in 
Washington, D.C., to resolve differences remaining over puni-., 
tive-damage limits for individual lawsuits and total dollar 
amounts. Both sides say the issues will be overcome easily, the 
newspaper said.

“ We’re trying to bring this thing to a Anal resolution this 
week. It’s going to happen.” said Mississippi Attorney General 
Mike Moore, who has led the negotiations for Texas, 36 other-, 
states and 17 class-action cases. ;

Once Colombians' mules,' Mexicans gain own chut
CIUDAD JUAREZ, Mexico — Once they were merely "mules” 

for Colombia’s powerful cocaine cartels. Now. Mexico’s narcotics 
traffickers have grown into drug lords in their own right, and 
the front line of the drug war has shifted from the Andean jun
gles to America’s front door.

Mexican gangs run their own distribution networks in the 
United States, and they produce most of the methamphetamine 
used north of the border. They have even bypassed the 
Colombians several times to buy cocaine directly from producers., 
in Bolivia and Peru.

“These sophisticated drug syndicate groups from Mexico have 
eclipsed organized crime groups from Colombia as the premier 
law enforcement threat facing the United States today,” Thomas 
Constantine, director of the U.S. Drug Enforcement 
Administration, told a congressional committee this year.

Because of the power shift, drug-related violence and corrup
tion regularly spills over the U.S.-Mexico border, threatening 
historically sensitive bilateral relations.

“They still haven’t reached the sophistication of the Colombian 
networks of old,” Errol Chavez, DEA special agent-in-charge in' 
San Diego, told The Associated Press in an interview. “But 
unless we stop this new threat, we are going to have a big prob
lem next door.”

Texas Motor Speedway site of huge country , concert
oFORT WORTH Aflwr- whsa was billed as the biggest oountry<'
rpusic concert ever. Texas Motor Speedway security supervisor 
Robert Langley surveyed the inAeld of the massive two-month* 
old facility.

Strewn with ankle-deep garbage, from beer bottles to water
melon rinds, it looked more like a landAll than a race track.

“ In all the times I’ve worked out here for racing. I’ve never 
seen it this dirty,” Langley said.

You can’t expect a tea party when tens of thousands of hot. 
humidiAed country music fans gather to watch stars such as 
Hank Williams Jr., Wynonna, Vince Gill and hometown teen-agi 
sensation LeAnn Rimes.

Concert officials said Saturday’s show that extended into 
Sunday morning attracted an estimated 260,000 people. ’That was 
more than twice the number who watched the NASCAR Winston 
Cup Interstate Batteries 500, described as the largest sporting 
event ever held in Texas, during the speedway’s debut weekend 
in April.
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Other Views
. When he got up to his neck in campaign-flnance 
embarrassments at the beginning o f the year, 
President Clinton embraced sw e^ in g  campaign- 
reform legislation and challenged Congress to send a 
m ^or bill to him by July 4. Unfortunately, that isn’t 
going to happen.

Congre^ isn’t even focusing on legMation at this 
stage. It is still engaged in preliminary wars.

A bill is pending called McCain-Feingold. It is 
designed to take the fundamental step: reduce the 
amount o f money that candidates have to raise. This 
is the only way to break the lock o f money on the 
political process.

McCain-Feingold would offer candidates for 
Congress and president an incentive to lim it their 
own spending: free television time and cut-rate 
postage.

This idea is resisted by those political forces who 
think they can raise more than other people: many 
Republicans and some incumbent Democrats....

•Dayton (Ohio) Dally Nows

It’s hardly news that Sen. Jesse Helms is throwing a 
monkey wrench in the works o f a presidential 
appointment. It is his favorite pastime. What makes 
Helms’ announcement that he w ill block President 
Clinton’s choice for ambassador to Mexico interesting 
is less the audacity than the sheer perversity o f it.

Bill Clinton reached across party lines to tap Gov. 
William Weld o f Massachusetts for the job at least 
partly in hopes o f appeasing the Republicans who rule 
the Senate, including Helms. While it’s true that Weld 
has a reputation as something o f a liberal, as 
Republicans go, at least on the face o f it, this was pres
idential bipartisanship.

To which the senior senator from North Carolina 
said, in effect, “ phooey!”  and a little more: “ I don’t 
think he is ambassador quality and'hbifher do a great 
maity o f the conseiVatives and Reptiblicaifs in ^ e  
state o f Massachusetts,”  Hellms said: Th^n he ad M * 
obliquely, “ He’s a little loose with his lips sometimes 
and that sort o f thing.”  ...

-Greensboro, (N.C.) News & Record

In one o f his recent weekly radio addresses. 
President Clinton promised to investigate a growing 
problem in America — hate crimes.

Clinton announced he has otdered a Justice 
Department review  o f the laws against hate crimes 
and has promised to convene a White House confer
ence devoted to the problem.

In making the announcement, he pointed to several 
highly publicized incidents o f hate crimes: gunfire at 
a black fam ily’s home after moving into a predomi
nantly white Atlanta suburb, the beating o f a homo
sexual man in Washington, and the bombing o f a 
Jewish student’s Los Angeles dormitory room.

There were surely other hate crimes committed, but 
these caught Clinton’s attention, as they should catch 
the attention o f all Americans Immediate attention 
should be given toward discussions about hate crimes, 
preventative measures and the possibility o f stiffer 
penalties. ...

-Carlsbad (N.M.) Currant-Argus

After four-plus years on the job. President Clinton 
may have learned a technique to avoid waffling on a 
big issue. He is saying nothing about the possibility of 
tougher air pollution regulations.

Environmental Protection Agency head Carol M. 
Browner has spent the past six months defending a 
plan to impose new controls on ozone and fine chemi
cal particles. Current standards. Browner says, fail to 
protect the public from soot and smog.

The agency’s proposals undoubtedly would have 
widespread effects and significant costs. The EPA 
plan has the merit o f being based on science and 
adherence to current law. That ought to be good 
enough for the president, whose job is to uphold the 
law and let Congress make changes....

President Clinton should take a deep breath and 
then do what comes hardest for him: Take a stand. He 
should support Browner and the EPA. America will 
breathe easier.

•TIm  Herald, Everett, Wash.
The United States is blessed to have such a fl*iendly 

neighbor as Canada, but as ... elections demonstrated, 
our northern ally is deeply troubled. Prime Minister 
Jean Chretien failed in his gamble tb strengthen his 
Liberal Party government. „

Hoping to capitalize on voter approval shown in 
opinion polls, Chretien called elections 18 months 
ahead o f schedule. But instead of rewarding the prime 
minister, voters ptmtehed him. His p i ^  scraped back 
into olhoe, but with a majority that normal attrition 
w ill soon whittle away. , ^

For the United States, the election results are wor- 
lying. A s many Canadian political analysts noted, the 
voting pettem in the genend election revealed that the 
trend toward d ivision jn  CiUadB has acpentuatad.

-Iha P M  flM  esMlaA C ils s ts a ,

\mkm^
OTTICK,1NCRE NCfT 
CGNERBDFORTUKrAmWORE.
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How about bill to limit also-rans from running?
By CALVIN WOODWARD
Associated Press Writer

'

If term limits are such a hot 
idea, why limit them to elected 
politicians? Why not stop the 
also-rans from running again?

Even in this impatient cul
ture, some who get their day in 
the sun just won’t go gently 
into the night.

Steve Forbes turned the 
"hope, growth and opportuni
ty” theme of his last 
Republican nomination cam-

Saign into the name of his new 
rganiiittfy^nl’w'here he is , ,.irganiilHfttnl’T

behevyflWbfe plotting a second''
'run a bit of personal
hope, growth and opportunity.

Pat Buchanan slides back 
and forth between practicing 
politics and commenting pro
fessionally on them. He hasn’t 
ruled out a third try at the 
presidential barricades.

Two-time candidate Ross 
Perot, too, hovers, trying to 
keep his Reform Party togeth
er.

There’s a Quayle, a Gore and 
a Gephardt in the future — all 
three of them past losers of

some, sort, but unbowed.
Term limits for the unelected 

might solve all that. And why 
stop at presidential politics?

Health gurus. Bees Gees 
comebacks. Madonna and those 
drearily repetitive parking 
tickets could be other candi
dates for the term-limit 
impulse. Anyone capturing 15 
minutes of fame could be held 
to a half hour, max.

By comparison with the 
British parliamentary system. , 
where a defeated party leader i 
may lick wounds in the com
fort of Her Majesty’s Loyal __ _

' Opposition. U.S. presldentiaH’i^^wai 
politics are brutally efficient situ.aitter
the top. You lose, you’re outta 
here. i

The thought of Jimmy Carter' 
or George Bush returning to 
the fray is inconceivable. Only 
Grover Cleveland pulled off a 
victory after such a defeat. 
Presidents who lose re-election 
bids are expected to write 
books, play golf or both.

Carter has expanded that 
scope by building houses and 
mediating international dis
putes; Bush, by jumping out of

an airplane.
Not since Adlai Stevenson 

has a beaten Democratic presi
dential candidate been given a 
second chance. Dwight 
Eisenhower defeated him in 
1956 even more soundly than in 
1952.

Among Republicans, Richard 
Nixon came back from his nar
row 1960 defeat to John 
Kennedy to win twice.

It’s mostly the smaller fry 
who just won’t quit. They take 
it on the chin and get up.

A1 Gore’s 1988 campaign for 
HQiratic nomination 

Re declared his 
rest in being

anyone’s vice president. Now, 
Bill Clinton’s vice president is 
a prime candidate for 2000. 
-Missouri Rep. Richard 

Gephardt, the Democratic 
House leader, was defeated in 
his 1988 nomination bid and is 
a top potential rival of Gore’s. 
Dan Quayle, another name 
from the past, has quietly but 
painstakingly tend^ to his 
influence in the GOP since his 
defeat on the Bush ticket in 
1992.

Buchanan actually won some
thing ihe second time around
— the New Hampshire primary
— en route to being crushed in 
the nomination fight by Bob 
Dole, who in turn was defeated 
by Clinton and retired to make 
commercials and a loan to 
House Speaker Newt Gingrich.

Perot faded to 8.5 percent of 
the popular vote last year from 
19 percent in 1992, when he 
was a fresh phenomenon.

Forbes dropped out after 
spending $30 million of his 
own money and winning the 
Ddawmie and Arizona pri- 
ihiries.
I from  his platfbitn nowtatd 

Americans for Hope. Growth 
and Opportunity, he’s been 
championing a variety of 
issues and pitching them 
specifically to all-important 
political states — a speech in 
New Hampshire, a call to 
reporters in Iowa.

The millionaire publisher 
believes in term limits but only 
in the usual sense.

Calvin Woodward covers 
national affairs for The 
Associated Press.
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Past problems not so distant in thoughts
FORT SMITH, Ark. -  This 

gallows could hang 12 men at 
once, snap
a dozen 
c h a f i n g  
necks as 
fast as the 
execution
er made 
his way 
down the 
deck, from 
rope to
rope.

It’s a
reproduc
tion gal
lows, actually;

Rheta Johnson
Syndicated
Columnist

the real thing 
was built in 1886 on this same 
spot near the Oklahoma border 
on the banks of the Arkansas 
River. And the most men ever 
hung at one time was six. But 
there was plenty more room if 
needed.

I walked down to old Fort 
Smith and its facsimile gallows 
after reading the morning news
paper. It was just a short stroll 
from the downtown Holiday Inn 
with cascading fountain and 
plant-strewn atrium to the red 
brick fort with austere lines and 
grim gallows.!

My destination seemed eerily

appropriate. I wanted to see this 
cheaper-by- the-dozen gallows. 
On just one page I had read 
about 173 murders, 13 rapes and 
all manner of thoroughly mod
em violence. “Two New Jersey 
teens lure a couple of hapless 
pizza deliverymen to an aban
doned house and kill them with 
a spray of bullets. Six young 
Kentuckians are charged in the 
senseless shooting of a 
Knoxville family. Timothy 
McVeigh is on trial in the 1995 
deaths of 168. And a former 
Army drill sergeant is accused 
of 13 rapes.”

I put the paper down and start
ed walking.

“ At the present there seems to 
be a criminal wave sweeping 
over the country the. likes of 
which I have not seen before. It 
is due to the laxity of Ihe 
courts.”

That quote might have come 
ftt)m the morning edition, too. 
But it did not.

Judge Isaac C. Parker said 
that at some point during his 21- 
year tenure as judge of the 
Federal Court for the Western 
District of Arkansas. From 1875 
to 1896 Parker was charged w)th 
bringing order to Indian territo

ry. 'Tribal courts took care of 
Indian crimes, but —  before 
Judge Parker — plenty of des
perate white criminals sought 
refuge in the judicial no-man’s 
land.

Then came J idge Parker, who 
quickly became known as 
“ Hanging Judge Parker.” 
During his 21 yeare at Fort 
Smith, Parker hetuxl more than 
13,000 cases, 12,000 of them crim
inal in nature. Of those, 344 
involved rape or murder. Some 
160 men were sentenced t hang. 
Only 79 were ever hung. The 
rest languished in a Fort Smith 
basement jail that inmates 
called “Hell on the Border.”

“ I never hung a man; the law 
did.” Paiicer often said.

Histnry says Parker improved 
things for the Indians; he was 
determined that they not be “set 
upon by rufflans operating out
side the law.” He was fair and 
honest.

But victories were hard-won. 
More than 100 of Parker’s 1,000 
deputies were killed over the 
two decades. (A  lot of the 
deputies were rough customers 
 ̂tl^emselves. Before they became 
' known as the notorious Dalton 
Gaiig, two (rf the Dalton brothers

rode as Parker deputies.)
Anyone can do the arithmetic. 

Only 79 bad guys were ever 
hanged, and 100 good guys died 
getting them to that 12-holer gal
lows.

One ironic note: Hanging 
Judge Parker thought they 
ought to abolish capital punish
ment. It’s the “certainty, not the 
severity’’ of punishment that 
deters crime, Parker said. The 
veteran crime-fighter was con
vinced of that much.

Modem statistics have home 
out what Parker sensed. There’s 
no isroof that capital punish
ment deters crime. But an 
assured, inrolonged stay in a 
Hell on the Border-type jail 
m i^ t  be another story.

A National Park Service tmiie 
at the gallows tells about the 
holiday atmoephore that pew- 
vailed Ml execution day. A hang
ing dways drew a crowd. People 
broudtt picnic lunches and via- 
ited with their neidihors.

Then, just before the doomed 
would die, a hush foil over the 
people. You could hear the flag 
of Bhrt Smith flapping in the 
broeze.
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El$ wins U.8. Opm as Lehman, Montgomerie suffer again
BBTHB8DA. Ifd. The cast ofolur^ 

actera waa the aame. and ao wac the 
outcome shock for Tom Lehman, 
tears for Colin Montgomerie nnd 
another U.8. Open chunpionship, for 
Ernie Bla.

Just tehen it seemed that Lehman 
would have something to show for tak
ing a lead into the final round of the 
U.S. <H>an. the shot that sets up per
fectly suddenly becomes too fisr left.

Just' when Montgomerie spems 
poised to break through with his first

malor at ftie tournament thafteuits hie 
game to a tea. a crucial putt slides 
ovm^the lip ftie cup.

And Just like that, the worid gets a 
reminder that greatness comes in all 
sorts of stripes.
^Bls. the 27-year-old South Aftrican 

with a rh]rthmic swing and a knack 
for rising to the occasion, won his sec
ond U.S. Open in four years that 
ended talk of Tiger Woods winning the 
(brand Slam. . T

Els shot a 1-under-par 69 at 
Congressional Country Club under 
intense pressure brought' on by four 
players — all of them in the last two

p ta m  — jockeying for the lead over 
the n w l 12 holes.

His 4-under 276 was one stroke bet
ter tlum Montgmnerie, whose chances 
perished when his 6-foot par putt on 
No. 17 grazed the ridge edge o f the 
hole. Lehman, with bogeys on the I6th 
and 17th hole, was another stroke 
back. Jeff Maggert shot a 40 on the 
back and fin ish^ at 1-over 281.

Els becomes the first foreign player 
to win the U.S. Open twice, and he is 
the youngest player on the PGA Tour 
with two msijor championshipe.

“ You’re going to a different class 
now,’* Els said. “ A  lot o f guys have

i|on one major. I ’ve won two now. 
^ d  I ’m sure Tiger will probably win 
a couple before he’s 25 still. But at 
least I’ve got two now, and I’m looking 
for more.’’

Montgomerie is still looking for his 
first. The Scotsman lost to Els in a 
three-way playoff at the 1994 U.S. Open 
in Oakmont.

“ It ’s getting me down now, this 
major business,’’ Montgomerie said 
after a 69. “ The more I ’m in con
tention in these majors, there will be a 
little bit more pressure. But if I knock 
on the door enough, as 1 seem to be 
doing, especially in this tournament.

the door will open one day.’ ’
Mbntgomerie also lost in a playoff to 

Steve Elkington at the 1995 PGA 
Championship with birdies on the last 
three holes of regulation, but the one 
in the playoff refusing to foil.

Lehman seems to be around the 
leaderboard in Just about every major 
these days. Sunday was the sixth time 
he had played in the final pairing of a 
major championship since the 1993 
Masters.

% And he has led or shared the lead 
going into the final round of the U.S. 
Open. The closest he came to winning 
was last year at Oakland Hills.

Ths ASSOCIATED PRESS

ARLINGTON -  Bobby Witt 
almost didn’t get a chance to 
end his three-game losing 
streak.

Texas Rangers manager 
Johnny Oates considered 
pulling the right-hander before 
the f l ^  inning Sunday, even 
though he was leading the San 
Diego Padres by one. Oates had 
decided i f  anyone got a hit. 
Witt would be gone.

Althou^ Tony Gwynn led off 
by reachmg on an error, Oates 
gave Witt another chance. Witt 
didn’t allow Gwynn or anyone 
else past first for the next three 
innings and Texas held on for 
a 7-4 victory.

The Rangers ended their first 
weekend o f interleague play 
going 3-1, while the Padres 
went 1-3. Texas has its first 
three-game winning streak 
since taking four straight May 
9-12.

Both teams are off today for 
the last time until the All-Star 
break.

Witt (8-A)vwon for itlM .first., 
time since May 20. giving up 
eight hits and four runs, only 
two earned, in seven innings. 
He struck out five and walked 
one.

" I  got the ball up early a lit
tle bit,’ ’ said Witt, who gave up 
all his runs in the third and 
fourth innings. “ In about the 
fourth Inning, I started to get 
command of my stuff.’’

Padres starter Andy Ashby 
(2-3) also was struggled, but it 
was his first start since going 
on the disabled list May 20 
with a strained right elbow.

He gave up seven runs, six 
earned, and 10 hits in five  
innings. It was the first time 
he went more than one inning 
since May 11.

“ It’s fhistrating,’’ said Ashby, 
adding poor location — not 
pain — was his biggest prob
lem. "I was glad to at least get 
into the sixth, but I wish I 
would’ve kept it closer. I was 
hyped up boMuse I hadn’t been 
out there in awhile. I need to 
get sharper.’’

Every Texas starter but Ivan 
Rodriguez had at least one hit 
and Rodriguez still managed to 
drive in a run. The most pro
ductive players were No. 8 hit
ter Damon Bufcxrd (8-for-4), No. 
9 Bill Ripken (2-for-O and No. 1 
Mark McLemore (2-for-3).

But the hottest Ranger ot all 
is Rusty Greer, who went 1-for- 
3 and was hit by a pitch, mak
ing him 9-for-l2 against NL 
pitching with two doublse. two 
homers god four walks. ‘

S ports Briefs

Gtarcia, Glarza charge late for Best of Rest win
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WDUIO jMMllMn taratt
Michael Strain tees off on No. 10 at the start of Sunday’s final 
round of the Best of the Rest goM toumaaient at the Comanche 
Trail QoN Course.

By JOHN A. MOSELEY_________
Sports Editor

Ben Garcia Jr. of Big Spring 
and Adolph Garza of Stanton 
knew exactly what they had to 
do going into the final three 
holes of championship flight 
play in the 1997 Best o f the 
Rest go lf tournament — all 
three had to be birdied.

With Felix Martinez and 
Knobby Sanchez playing ahead 
o f the first round co-leaders 
and blistering the Comanche 
Trail Golf Course in 8-under- 
par 63 fashion, the pressure 
was on.

Garcia and Garza responded, 
suddenly finding their putting 
touch and knocked down three 
consecutive birdie putts to fin
ish with a round of 64 and take 
a one-stroke victory with a 124 
total.

“We couldn’t make a putt .., 
we were losing it,” said Garcia, 
who holds the Comanche 'Trail 
course record. “ We knew we 
had to birdie those last three 
holes, and somehow, we did it.

“ We hadn’t been able to 
make anything happen all 
day,” he added, “then, all of a 
sudden at crunch time, it 
comes together.”

Don Osborne and Ronnie 
Broadrick managed third j^ce^ 
tn'the flight, but not 
having to birdie the second 
hole in a playoff with Charlie 
Garcia and Luven Flores.

Riley Wyatt and Roland 
Atkins, who held a share of the 
lead going into the flnal round, 
soared to 69, leaving them with 
a 129 total.

Defending champions Mike 
Weaver and Johnny 
Rutherford were well back in 
the field, finishing at 66-70,136.

Playoffs were the rule, rather 
than the exception in first 
flight play.

Pat Gent and Daniel Silen,

Tournament Scores
FtntI KOTM Sunday ot tha Baat ct tha 7076 — 146

Real Golf Tournamant on the 6,327.yard, Bcal/Laxk>n 6678 — 147
par-71 Comanche Tran Golf Count: Macliay/OnUv«roa 6678— 147

wfiwmrfwivmewsr wiaMwei 0. Fleh^/M. Flaharty 7079 — 149
Ben Garcia Jr. /Garza 6G«4 — 124 Gray/Hickman 7062 — 152
Martinez/Sanchez 62-63 — 125 SICONOFIMMT
Oabome/Broadrick 6266 — 128 Slape/Lxxano 7173— 144
C. GarcIVOoraa 6464 — 128 Pirkle/Hunter 71-73 — 144
Wyatt/Atkina 6069 — 129 BlllaltMi/SaiKhaz 72-74 — 146
Caudaoz/Izzy Solo 6168 — 129 Oackar/Chrana 72-75 — 147
ThomM/Crochett 62-70 — 132 Newsom/Smlth 71 77 — 148
Cox/McCuHoch 6369 — 132 Heckar /Harris 71 78 — 149
Ro^/Olmlc|ian 6468 — 132 Brown/Spivey 72-79— 151
Hatfield / Karr 6373 — 136 Wash/ Jinnetti 7675— 151
Foater/Stone 64-72- 136 Green/Bauer 7362 — 155
Waatrer /Rutherford 6670 — 136 R. Battle/0. Battle 7463 — 157
Nichola/Robarta 6672 — 138 Rohlea/E. Garcia 7681 — 157
J. Blnhwall/Flynn 6674 — 140 Summerael/Chlldress 7663 — 159

FmST njSNT Watkins/Fletcher 7663 — 159
Gant/SNen 6669 — 137 Alexnader /Sledge 7566 — 160
Byera/WUHams 67-70 — 137 Crowae/Carson 7565 — 160
Brunaon/Chance 7068 — 138 Bodine/Dyer 73W0
Sharpnech/Moote 7068 — 138 TWIIDFUaNT
RIchbourg/Flatcher 67-71 — 138 Leonard /Tubb 77-71 — 148
R. Rutledge/JIminez 67 71 — 138 Halhnan/Spruel 7674— 153
T. RutladSe/Ganery 6670 — 138 G. Matlock /H. Matlock 7676 — 154
Pafener/He^a 6672 — 140 Zanl/Kentwmuer 77-78 — 155
D. BMweH/McKee 67-74 — 141 K. Brown /J. Brown 7761 — 158
Coraon/Schaffer 69-72- 141 Oelew/Fowler 7761 — 158
Howell/Harris 6 6 7 2 - 141 GUbert /Hill 77-86 — 163
Barr /Spivey 67-75 — 142 Thomma/Rubio 7867 — 165
Ramirez/Ben Garcia Sr. 6674 — 142 Koch/Hale 8068— 168
Farmer /Ayeia 6674 — 143 A. Patterson/Wrlnkle 81-68 — 169
Register/Templeton 7074 — 144 Gressett/Lewschner 8685— 173
Mark Ivle/Maia Ivie 6676 — 145 Brumley /Neff 8096 — 175
Cockrell /GMbreath 7076 — 146 S. Patterson /Cloud 8392— 175

w^o finished regulation at 68- 
69, 137, defeated first round co- 
leaders Denny Byers and 
Marvin Williams (67-70,137) on 
the first extra hole.

But determining third-place 
honors required a five-team 
playoff that lasted six holes 
beford B,A. Brunson and Pat 
Chanoe (76-i88, 138) managed a 
birdie I to defeat Joe Sharpneck 
and Greg Moore (70-68,138).

The other three teams 
involved in the playoff were 
Russ Rutledge and Manuel 
Jiminez (67-71, 138), Jerry 
Richbourg and Tommy 
Fletcher (67-71, 138) and 
Tommy Rutledge and Tim 
Gaffery (68-70,138).

Another playoff decided the 
second flight’s title, as well.

Two of the teams that had 
entered Sunday’s final round 
in a four-way tie for the lead — 
Dewey Slape and Pancho

Lozano, and A.J. Pirkle and 
Travis Hunter — finished regu
lation deadlocked with identi
cal 71-73,144 scores.

Slape and Lozano managed 
the playoff win, while Tommy 
Billalba and Mike Sanchez 
took third with a 72-74, 146 
score.

In thfrd-flight action, Fred 
Leonard and David Tubb put 
up an even par round of 71 for 
a 148 total and a five-stroke 
victory over Scott Halfman and 
T.C., Spruel (79-74, 153), while 
Gary and Homer Matlock were 
one more stroke back at 78-76, 
154.

Leonard and Tubb had been 
one o f five  teams to enter 
Sunday’s round tied at 77.

Among the fligh t’s other 
first-round leaders, only Leslie 
Zant and Ed Kennemuer came 
close to being a factor — fin
ishing fourth with a 77-71,155.

Interleague play proves to be big at box office
Thu A880CIATED PRESS

The big winners on the first 
weekend of interleague play 
were the Seattle Mariners, the 
Baltimore Orioles, the Montreal 
Expos and the bank accounts of 
baseball owners.

Seattle beat Los Angeles 8-2 
Sunday to improve to 4-0 in 
interleague play, while 
Baltimore beat Atlanta 5-3 in 10 
innings to complete a three- 
game sweep of the NL champi
on Braves. Montreal finished a 
three-game sweep o f Detroit 
with a 10-2 rout.

And attendance averaged 
about 36.000 for the opening 
four dajrs of intnrleague iMll, up 
flraoi about 26,900 for the first 
10 weeitt of the season.

“ You can see what it’s done 
for attendance, not only here 
but throughout baseball,”  
Mariners manager Lou Piniella 
said. " I f  it’s good for business, 
it’s good for the sport.’’

The Mariners, averaging 
37,461 before the start of inter
league play, drew 208,297 for 
the first interleague games in 
the Kingdoms, a club record for 
four consecutive home games 
and an average <̂  62,074.

And equally important, the 
Mariners outscor^ NL oppo
nents 35-22 and improved to 11- 
2 in June, opening a two-game 
lead In the AL West.

“ It’s kind of weird,’’ said Paul 
Sorrento, who has spent his 
entire career In the AL and hit 
one o f three Seattle homers

Sunday. “ It almost seems like a 
spring training atmosphere.’,’

In Atlanta, Lenny Webster hit 
a two-run homer in the 10th 
inning off Mark Wohlers (2-2). 
The A L ’s best team thus far 
thought it proved,something 
against the No. 1 team in the 
NL.

“ I f  anybody thought the 
Baltimore Orioles were a fluke, 
I think we changed their minds 
in this series,” Webster said.

Atlanta has lost seven 
straight against the AL since 
taking a 2-0 lead over the New 
York Yankees in last year’s 
World Series.

“ I ’ve never seen this much 
excitement for a series in 
June,”  Braves starter Tom 
Glavine said.

In Montreal, one of the few 
places that didn’t see a big rise 
in fans, Henry Rodriguez 
became only the second player 
to homer o ff the rim of 
Olympic Stadium and helped 
Montreal extend its winning 
streak to nine.

"They called it a home run 
and I looked up to see where it 
hit,” he said. “ I didn’t know. I 
lost it. When I hit that ball, it 
felt like a feather. I didn’t 
believe it got out.”

More big interleague 
matchups are scheduled today. 
The Chicago Cubs take on the 
White Sox in the first real 
games between the teams, and 
the Mets go to Yankee Stadium 
tonight in the first game that 
count between New York teams

Big Spring’s first 10 and under ASA competi
tive fos^pitch softball team will receive 20 per  ̂
cent o f the proceeds made by Pizza Inn on 
Monday nights during the month of June.

Supporters are being encouraged to patronize 
the reetanrent each Monday night this month.

The Cobras Softball Tournament has been 
scheduled for Plidajr through Sunday at Walker 
Field In Stanton.

ToumaiBent games are’ slated to begin at 8
p .)n .n id iy .*

Entry fese are 1100 per team. Team trophies 
will be awirded to the first- through fourth-piace 
teams, while Individual trophies will be present
ed to flzat- through thiadi»laoa ftnlehare. In addi
tion Moat Valuable Playar and Golden Glove 
awartiB enn afoo be preeented.

For add itionel. information, contact Ray 
DeLeLeon at 264-0680 or Chopper Oliva at 264- 
0014

CdRfwy Offlf FwffftSfffffft eft frf Awf 19
The second Big Spring (k>wboy Reunion and 

Rodeo Cowboy Golf Tournament, the Justin 
Cowboy Crlele Four Man Scramble, has been 
scheduled for June 19 at the Comanche Trail 
OolfCouree.

Bach laam will consist o f three local golfors 
and one cowboy or cowgirl.

Entry foaa for the tournament are sat at MO per 
player. All proceeds will go directly to the Justin 
Cowboy Crieie Fond w h t^  beneflte injured cow
boys and Gielr fomiUes.

The toumamant arlU begin with an 8 a.m. shot
gun start and also feature a fish Ary by Mel’s 
Catch of the Day knmediataly fo llo w ^  the pre- 
emilatlon of awsnrds.

For more Information, call David "Shorty” 
Barr at (818) 9864888. O.L. Cooper at 987-1881 or 
Jhek BtnlweU at 9B4-M88.

Mal(me faces summer of reflection
The ASSOEIATRD PRESS

- SALT LAKE CITY — Karl Malone, reflective 
after failing to add an NBA title to his Most 
Valuable Hayer award, says he Isn’t sure he’ll 
return for another Utah Jazz season.

Two days after Chicago beat Utah 90-86 In 
Game 6 to claim its fifth title in seven years, 
the 10-tlme All-Star Mid he would spend his 
summer deciding what to do after foiling ago
nizingly short of his first championship ring.

" I ’ve had 10 months of basketball,”  he Mid 
while attending wrapwD teem meetings at the 
Delta Center Sunday. “ I had about a week and a 
half off after the Olympics. I’ve had my share of 
baakstbaU.”

M a lm , who akmg with plck-and<4oll parftiar 
John Stockton is under contract for ftie 198840 
aeason. said th«rs ars several foctors to consid
er.
T “ Part of it is who’a coming back,’’ he said, but 
daclinad to specifically dlecuM the six Jazz

players. Including starters Jeff Homacek and 
Bryon Russell, who are ftree agents.

“ I ’m proud o f theM guys.’’ was all Malone 
would add, his eyes taking Inventory of the 
teammates who joined him in Mtting a fran
chise record of 64 regular-season wins. " I ’m 
prouder than I’ve ever been with a group of 
guys.’’

I f  the Mailman returns, he wants “ to get back 
to the finals next year, no doubt about it.’’

Jazz owner Larry Miller, the wealthy car daal- 
er whose money Mved the Jazz ftom moving to 
Minnesota 12 years ago. just smiled when told 
of Malone’s appareiA uncertainty.

After all. it wasn’t the first time — or aecond 
or even third -  that his 6-foot-9 power forward 
hmb ended a tough season with hints of retire
ment. *

“Karl’s a guy trying to carry too much of this 
load,’’ Millar said. “ He’s just trying to gather 
hlmMlf. ... Karl wants to play another two. 
thrM or four years. He’s just sending out IM -

since the Brooklyn Dodgers and 
New York Giants met in 
September 1957.

“ If you’re a Yankee or a Met 
fan, you’ve been waiting-fof' 
this for your whole life ,”  
Yankees catcher Joe Girardi 
said.

In other games Sunday, the 
Yankees split a doubleheader 
with Florida, winning 8-5 and 
losing 6-5; the Chicago Cubs 
beat Milwaukee 4-3, Boston beat 
the New York Mets 4-1, Toronto 
beat Philadelphia 11-1, Kansas 
City beat Pittsburgh 8-1, 
Cleveland beat St. Louis 9-2, 
Houston beat Minnesota 3-2, the 
Chicago White Sox beat 
Cincinnati 14-6, Oakland beat 
Colorado 5-2 and San Francisco 
beat Anaheim 4-1.
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1915 Buick Riviera. 
$1000 ririn.- 3220 

eU. 267-1048 after•^om ell

J 99O Dodge Shadow 
Bxc. con d .' A ir, 
a u to m a iic , 4 -d r. 
263-0880

liew  paint Phone 
'263-1822
'T953"4 door Ford Tempo. 
Bed. Power, air, door 

'hock. N ic e  C ar! 
263-5122

‘ I 986 Lincoln Mark VII. 
Exc condition New 
t i r e s .  $ 4 2 0 0 .  
915-263-8974.

IM S  Cadillac FUetwood 

BronghaB, 87̂  tailaa

tsoso
m n r

iG n a )

; ’ Fi '(I SAI (

1987 Lincoln Town Car. 
V*. 4 rvxded. kail 
dam fc O L > V ? 5 0 . 
OBO.^J/-2I07.

or

K »  SALE. ‘94 BMW
3l8it 36k, fully loaded. 
Make offer. Take up 
payments. See at 1310 
Johnson Call 267-9141 
ask for Julie.

19^6 ch ev  Caprice 
Classic. Loaded. 7000 
miles. Last o f the Big 
RWD Sedans. $18,950. 
263-8622 after 5:00.

Herald ClaaaHlada 
works. CaN us at 
263-7331.

1997 Ford Vlustang 
Blackoo black

t t u i t i
■t% 4tSiaisrlm s»UiM i

l u m  i{i<()( K 
rOHI)

'.now n i l

BOArs

M U S T " 'S E L L ! 1992
Caravelle Ski Boat. 17ft. 
in/oul board. I30HP 
Exc. cond., less than 200 
hrs. 263-2879

MWANTftM B6XT 1̂
1/2 ft. long walk through 
windshield. With 75 hp 
Johnson mtr. lilt and 
trim, Min-kola trolling 
mtr.. Eagle depth finder 
Bass swivel chair up 
front. $1,850. or OBO 
call 557-0070.

Mo t o r c y c l l s

1982 Suzuki Motorcycle. 
8S0L Scries. Shaft Drive, 
Low Mileage Excellent 
Condition. $900.00 Call 
263-7550

RfCRFAriONAL VEH.

kounlry Comf^ort. 
32ft. S/C. Washer/dryer, 
awning, .t mos. old 
$13,900 
915-694-3796

RECREATIOtJAl- Vt M

1477 AVC6 M otoring
31'. 46,000 miles. A -l 
Shape! Call 394-4630.

Dealer Por:
Light W eight Travel 
Trailers by AwlOLIGHT. 
Fold downs by Jayco and 
Dutchmen. T w e lv e  
different fold down 
models in slock. Prices 
start al $3660. Lee RV, 
5050 N Chadboume, San 
Angelo 915-655-4994.

T ravel T raii frs

1985 Prowler Travel 
Trailer 21ft. Great cond. 
$.3400 OBO 394-4401.

1444 5 4 rr  Fi reside. 
Exc condition. Reduced 
$8500 firm. 264-6215.

P eop le  just like you 
read The Big Spring 
H erald  C lass ifieds . 
Call us today and 
place your ad.

J-. , . - i -• -I.' . j- . • , • t I . • •' '.I'MiTdUr•»

t

O i i ^  $ 1 s S 4  p « r  d a y .

AIR C O N D iT lO N ir jG  
S tR V IC E

A ir  C ond ition ing 
Rebuilt Appliancea 

‘T W IC E  NE W ”  
1811 Scurry St. 

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0

ANTIQUES

ESTATE SALE  
SERVICE O F BK ; 

S P R IN G  
IS  years 

experience in 
Antique A Estate 

Sale Business. For 
in fo  call 
2 6 8 -9 3 0 9

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

J IM ’S
A lIT O M O T IV F

R E P A IR
Fore ign , dom estic 

& Diesel repair, 
101 Airbase Rd. 
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -8 0 1 2  

AC repair

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

-------- WESTEK---------
RESURFACING 

Mates dug tnishae sparWa 
Bre rtew on tuba, vanWaa,
ceramic tiles, sinka and 
torrrwca.
l-aOO-774-Oeoe (MidMnd)

FENCES

B B M F E N C E O O .
ChMMJ^MoodmM

n apalm >  Galea 
Tarma AvalaM a, Fraa

Day Phona: 
91S-2C»-U1g 
NH^t Phona: 
918-294-7000

Brow a Fence Co. 
•Cedaf,- T i l e ; ' C bah i ‘ 

Link. FREE 
E s tim a tes ! 

F inancing. Check 
our Specials on 

Chain link. 
263-6445. N ile  

2 6 3 -6 5 1 7

LAWN CARE

GRASS ROOTS 
LA W N  C A R L  

26” -2472 M O W IN t; 
- TRE K  P R l'N IN t; - 
LA W N  CLE AN  DP 
FREE ESTIM ATES

FIREWOOD

D IC K 'S  F IR E W O O D  
Spring Cut 
M esq u ite .

$100 a cord.
W e D e live r!! 

1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1

D IC K ’ S F IR E W O O D  
S e r v in g  

Residential & 
Restauran ts 

Throughout West 
T e x a s .

W e D eliver. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

HANDY MAN

BATTERIES

B A TTE R Y BOX 
'Au to  - Commercial 
. - RV • G olf CarU 

501 N. Birdwell 
2 6 3 -0 0 9 8

CARPET

DEE'S C A R PE T  
Carpel Remnants 

for sale.
C a ll

2 6 7 -7 7 0 7

CONTRACTOR 
Band, Qmtai Top Sod 

k̂̂ Maatgy ̂ 2a6cha. 
0157209-4010

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

GOTA-nCKET?  
data, $29. 

10% Ins. 
Discaanl-$20.

May 17th 
9 : M . » : 3 ^ m  

Days laa • Odsaaa 
l-i9 9 -7 2 S -3 8 3 9  

ext. 2787

f ENCES

QUALmr FENCE 
Taiwa availoMe, 
F rM

• r

Day M 7.3349 , 
■ igb t M 7 -I1 7 3 .

H A N D Y M A N  
Home repairs, 

m inor plumbing, 
s h c e tro c k , 
c a rp en try , 

pa in tin g, fencing, 
yard work, tree 

trim m ing, pruning, 
hauling. Call Terry 

2 6 3 -2 7 0 0

HOUSE
LEVELING

HOU8ELEV EU N O  
B A B  H O U SELEVEU N Q  

A
FOUNDATION REPA IR  

BondadA m gM w ad  
FREE EST IM A TES  
30 yaar gunrantaad 
Ownar R M i Burrow  

AkWaai^Tk. 
T o iF ia a

INTERrJET
SERVICE

LOCAL
UNUMTED INTERNET 

SERVICE
NO LONG DISTANCE 
NOSOOtURCHARQE 

NO COMMCCTBiG FEE

ALLtERVIGEBON

W EBPAOEtFOR
■UMNESSA

( ln ) 2S44»38 
H E a w lM R B A B V Ia r  
VDUlaaMaaBia

PATH

FR AN CO  LA W N  
SE R V IC E

s p e c i a i .i z i m ; in

YA R D  W O R K . 
'• ‘ ‘ i lE A S fW A W ;^ ^
r a t e s . . 264;8?4^.

R G ’S LA W N  
SE R V IC E  

M ow ing, Edging, 
hauling trash, 

trim m ing trees, 
all yard work. 

Reasonable Rates! 
264-0568 or 

2 6 7 -7 1 7 7 .

t.REENEK LAW N  
C A R E

L a n d sca p in g , 
M ow ing, Pruning, 

L igh t Hauling.
• Insurned * 
2 6 3 -1 146

PAINTING

TO N N  PA IN T IN G  
Quality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free . Estiniatea!!
• References
• Insured 
2 6 3 -3 3 7 3

PEST CONTROL
TSDTHWRTCmnST

PEST CONTROL

1,2038814

2006 Bk dwell Lana, 
Max F. Moora

RENTALS
VENTURA COtSPANY 

2e7-26SS
Houaaa/Apartmanta, 
Duplaxaa, 1,2,9 and 4 
badfooma furnlahad or 
unfurrdahod

ROOFING

PI OPLLJIJSTLIKI. VOD 
Read The Classilied Sell 
your home with our 5 d:iy 
or 10 day package ('.ill 
us. Fax us. or coinc b\ 
TO D AY and let us help 
you tell ovet 20.OHO 
potential buyers that 
YOU have 1 MODSF. lOR 
SALF:' Phone 263-7.^H. 
Fax: 264-7 205 Wc 
accept Visa. Masicicard. 
and Discover

JOHNNY FLORES 
ROOFING 

Shingim, Hot Tar S 
Gravof.

AM typm o1 npaka. 
Work guarantoadlll 

Fraa aaUmataa,
2S7-1110, 267-42SP

MOBILE HOME 
SVC

FD I.LM O O N 
R O O FIN t; 

('om pnsition  A 
W ood .Shingles, 

l a r  & (travel 
300 Com pleted 

J ob s
FREE ESTIM ATES 
Bonded & Insured 
C a ll 267-5478.

Waal Taxaa Largaal
ttobMaHom aDa^ 
Maw * Uaad • Rapoa 
Homaa otAmariem- 

Odaaaa
(900)725-0991 or 

999-0991

SEPTIC REPAIR

Make
BIG BUCKS 

Place a Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIHED AD
MOVING

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  
FU R N IT U R E  

M O V E R S  
Tom  & the guys 

can move
a n y th in g -a n yw h e re  
H o n es t-D ep en d a b le

26 yrs. exp.
908 Lancaster 

600 W . 3rd 
Tom  & Julie Coates 

2 6 3 -2 2 2 5

P A IN T IN G

nsFYSEwssm ssr
rwmwn  ̂m PiBpwv
inlarior A Eidaitof *

Cal JoaQonwc 
a87-76Sror387-7S81

••DOKTON 
PAINTING**  

latariar/Bxterlar 
PalBtlati Drywall 

A  AeaMtIc, 
P in  BtmMATP-S 

Call 2A3-7383

B&R SEPTIC  
Septic Tanks, 

G rease , 
R e n l-a -P o tty .

2 6 7 -3 5 4 7  
or 393-5439

K IN A R D S  
PLU M B IN G  & 

D R A IN
We pump A  install 

stale approved 
septic systems 

P U M PIN G  $70.00 
2 6 7 -7 9 4 4

Buy, 
sell or 
trade 
with... 

HERALD
Classified

Ads
G U I

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1 ^

OJARLESRAY 
Oirt and Saptic Tank 
Sarvica. Pumping, rapMr 
and inatalialion. Topaoi, 
sand, and graval. 267- 
737A

At

Yawag Texaa caaplt
aasiotia aad asdtad 

la welcMM baby 
lata bcarts aad

boiat. Sappertivc, 
loviaf extendad 

faaiily. Ficalca aad 
advcatarcs. Call as 

aaytime 
DcxIcr/RaMa 

I-S88-I34-8933

P t HSO'JAL

START PATW e
TONIQHT 

Play the .Texas Dating 
Game I-800-Romance 

EXT.5132

B u sin lss . O p p i

A MAJOR name Rrand 
Vending rte avail in Big 
Springs Earn $$$ min 
inv. 800-626-5211.

Coke/Pepsi vend ing
route. Many high trafTic 

$2500sites, 
potential. 
800-342-6653.

a/wk

------FAR SALE------
On-going West Texas 
Video Super store needs 
new owner. Will sell 
cheap! Serious inquiries 
only from persons with 
access to $70,000. Send 
inquiries to PO Box 
Oni/1431. Big Spring. 
Tx 79721.

IfJSTHUCTIOrj

A (^1RU<?KPRIV [HCr
SCHOOL

JTPA APPROVED/VA 
APPROVED.

I -800-282-8658 273 CR 
287,

Merkel. Tx. 79536.

H e l p  WAfUEO

f)RlVER5-Am
O/O’s W IT H  
E Q U IP M E N T

National Carriers, Inc., a 
refrigerated carrier, is 
looking for quality O/O's 
ttt rUrT 48 statek A  ‘ * *' ' '  
Canada. Max. empty 
weight 19k lbs. leasing 
bonus. Call today! 
800-728-9128.

Fiberglass Systems on 
the Latnesa Hwy. will be
hiring 8 new employees 
fo r  P r o d u c t i o n .  
I n t e r v i e w s  f r om  
I 30 3:00 on June 17th, 
one day only!

A A V ‘T  F A S T A L
JO BS

Starting pay 
$I2 74/$I8.60 hr. Por 
info and ap Call before 
6/20. I -818-506-5354 
Ext. I3 I I .

**  F A S T A L  JABS

$l2.68/hr to Start, plus 
benef its .  Carr iers ,  
S o r t e r s ,  C l e r k s ,  
Computer Trainees. For 
an application and exam 
in f o r m a t i o n ,  ca l l  
I-800-636-5601, ext 
TX 032, 8am-8pm. 7 
days.

Waitress Needed: Must be 
18, work split-shifts 
Mon - Sat. Apply at Red 
Mesa Grill, 240l Gregg.

WAN'l'kA: Barber or 
B can tib ian

Exc. Oppt. for the right 
person. I f  you are 
interested in cutting 
mens hair, you need to 
call or come by A  visit 
the staff A  owner o f the 
Downtowner Bather 
Shop, 302 Scuriy. 
263-8401.

Join our team o f
professional! and use 
y o u r  t e c h n i c a l  
knowledge to enture we 
h av e  a sound
maintenance program at 
ou r m u l t i - f a m i l y
p roperties  in the 
Midland/Odessa area. 
Experience with heating 
and v e n f i l a t i o n ,  
electrical, refrigeration 
s y s t e m s .  E P A  
certification, and pool 
maiMenaaoe a must. This 
fu ll lim e position  
reqaires yoa r own 
transportation and some 
tools. Strong leadership 
tk il l i  beneficial. W e 
o f f e r '  a atab le  
environment with a giaal 
benefit package. Por 
conAdanual' 
consideration, pleaae 
aubailt 8 raaaaia or
coaipleie an appUeadoa 
at 6 Daata Driva, Saila
1990, h lM aad, Taxaa. 
Paa •STO-ldM. BOB.

Ht LP WArjTL U

ORADV I.S.D̂  o?
Lenorah, Texas is 
accep tin g  tcach iag  

ioM  la ibe areaappUcatk 
o f Spaao f Spanish and HoaM 
Economics. I f  inleicaied, 
please contact Johnny 
Tbbb at (915) 499-2444 
or aead resume to HCR 
72, Box 4, Lenorab, 
Texas. 79749.

ME (!1TV OF WC
S P K IN G , T E X A S  is  
accepting applications 
fo r  the position o f  
Dispatcher. To  check 
minimum qualifications 
and receive further 
information contact City 
Hall Personnel at 310
Nolan. B ig Spring, 
T e x a s  or  ca ll
915-264-2346. 
Applicatipjtk w ill be 
a ccep te ii through  
Momtoy, June 30, 1997 
at 5:00m. THE C ITY OF 
BIG SPRING IS AN  
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER.

■wEffTTunr
CENTERS FO R 

M H M R
Job opening for 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
CLAIMING 
TBCHNiaAN. Need 
individual capable o f 
independent thought and 
analysis, as well as. an 
abiliily to assume 
various roles in a 
leamwoik environmenL 
Data analysis and 
reporting skills utilizing 
spreadsheet formulation, 
wordprocessing 
expertise and 
documentation 
organization. Ability to 
communication 
effectively with a wide 
range o f Individuals. 
Salary up to $1721 plus 
benefits. EOE 
West Texas Centers for 

MHMR
501 Birdwell Lane, Suite

I Big Spring,. 
915-263- 
*

L T J L W 2 q

A ^ R Icicft
EN E R G Y SERVICES 
A Fast Growing 
Fracturing and Acidizing 
Company is now hiring 
Equipment Operators. 
Class A CDL license is 
required. Excellent 
benefits including 
medical, dental and 
optical insurance. 401 K 
retirement plan. Top 
pay. Apply at 2401 E. 
1-20 Access Rd. Midland, 
T X o r  call (915) 
570-4899.

Help Wanted- Experience 
p re ferred  but not
necessary. Company 
benefits include health 
insurance, paid vacation. 
Automotive,
commercial, residential, 
window film installer. 
Open in g  fo r  all
positions in glass 
business. Salary based
on exper ience and
knowledge. Reply to:
Box 1245 do Big Spring 
Herald, PO Box 1431, 
Big Spring, TX  79721

H A M S  T V N S T ^
PC users needed. 
$45,000 income 
potential. Call 
1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-8423.
C o n s a a c h c  T r a i l  
N a ra ia g  C en ter i s 
taking applications for 
C N A 'b. w e  offer holiday 
A  vacation p ^ . Starting 
salary $5.l5/nr. Please 
contact Paula Lawrence at 
3200 Pathway.

m jo cm m n ssss:
CD L with 9 yrs. exp. 
Loading, hauling A  
setting 500 barrel tank 
A  pump jack. Apply in 
person M-P, 8-S. 2302 
Garden Ci ty  Hwy.  
Midland. TX.

T V K  PO S m ON
B ig Spring 

S pecia lty  C lia le
• Experience preferred in 
physician office eettlag.
• Must have entrant Texas 
lioease .
• Must possess strot^ 
customer relations 
skills.
A ll qaaUfied applicanu 
should tend tbeir resume
to:
A T IH :

saga Regkael
H eep iS

PX>. Box 4199 
Mmia. 17(79780

V  ^ ‘Big Spring Herald

SUPER
CLASSIHEDS

263-7S31
BUY IT! SELL IT! RND IT! 
Fast Results - Every Time
Is e tta w w  CH O ica h

3 LINES • 3 DAYS.— $3*
4 LINES • 4 DAYS..... $4*
5 UNES • 5 DAYS___ $5*
Private Party • Ctaas 500 Merchan- 
disa Items Only - Ona asm per ad. 
Kam tnual be prioad uTKler8375. Price 
ol item must be baled m ad AH Sailer's 
Choice ads are PREPAID ■ no re
funding or prorabftg on early cancel- 
lai»n.

4 LINES • 6 DAYS.,38.95 
Private Pany - CLASS 500 - Mer
chandise iieins Only - One Item per 
ad. Item must be pneed under $975 
Price of item niuu be listed in ad. All 
EYE OPENER ads are PREPAID- 
no rebinding or prorating on early 
cancellation.
4 LINES* 6 DAYS.__ $8.95

Walk-in Service available
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

When To Cali Us -  263-7331
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Fax Your Ads • 264-7205

H E R A L DBIQ
BPRIM Q

H( LP WAfJTf D

i N iS Id e  s a l e s
P O S I T I O N  open at 
grow ing educational 
publishing company, 
sales nationally known 
math A  language arts 
programs to loca to rs  in 
an exclusive territory 
with unlimited potential. 
R e q u i r e s  g o o d  
communicat ion and 
p e o p l e  s k i l l s .  
Enthusiasm. Initiative, 
and professionalism . 
Experience in education 
sales helpful but not 
necessary. Base hourly 
rale plus rr>mmission, 
benefits good work 
environment. I f  willing 
to learn and work hard 
odntbNfr gppticxtion at

267-6327.

H llp Wanted

MAINTENANOT™
carpenter for 70 unit 
apartment complex. 
Benefits. Hand Tools. 
Experience required. 
NorthcresI Apts. 1002 N. 
Main .

----- AVIS LURR------
FAST O IL  CH ANG E 

24 HR. JOB 
H O TL IN E  

1 - 8 0 0 -5 8 3 -4 0 6 3  
X 3 7 I

J obs  Wanted

Y A R b W d ra r
Experienced. 

Reasonable Rates! 
Call Jason at 263-2879.

Immaculate yard wqrk 
done. W ill mow, edge. 
Call 267-4626. Free

Team A  Slagle 
D rivers Wanted 

W c  o f f e r  an 
e x c e l l e n t  b e n e f i t  
p a c k a g e :  $ 9 0 0
S t g n -o n -b on u a ,  
c o m p e t i t i v e  w age  
package, 401k with 
c o m p a n y  
c o a t r i b u t i o n ,  
r c l e n t i o B  bonus ,  
H ea llh / D cn la l/ L ifc  
I n s u r a n c e ,  a n d
u n i f o rm s .

R E Q U IR E M E N TS  
A R E : 23 years old
with 2 years semi 
d r i v i n g  expe r ie nce  
o f  completion o f an 
a c c r e d i t e d  t ru ck  
d r iv e r  school, C D L  
with ha i -mat  and 
tanker
endorsem ents, pats, 
D O T  and company 
r e qu i r e m e n ta .  W c  
w ill help train yon 
fo r  a aucccasfnl  
fu ture in the tank 
truck industry.

App ly  in person at 
S T E E R E  T A N K  
L IN E S  IN C ., 1200 
ST. Hwy 276, Phone 
# (9 1 9 )2 6 3 -7 6 9 6 .

Help Wanted: ‘̂ -3 aMfi at 
BK Exxon Convenience 
Store. Apply in person. 
MX) W. 1-fo.

M O U N T A IN  V m 9
LO D G E current^ has an 
opening for a Certified 
Nmae Aide, 2-10 shift. 
Benefits includes 2 
weeks paid vacation after 
I year, insurance plan 
available and quality 
performance bonuaet.

01 ......................................................

Tx.

teriormancc nonuses, 
tpply In person, 2009 
fin in ia . B ig Spring, 
Dl I oR

A d t  N ttw ! AVO N avg. 
l4-$IShr. Benefits, flex 
bra. 1•800-997-2866 
ladAep.

ftJ I or Part dma drivers. 
D aarfaa 'a  PIsaa 

2202 S. Oragg 
Houriy wage plaa dps. 
phM m ila ^ .  Great part 
t o e  job for tboaa that

R# Dell vary 
taiar bi Big 
Bpriag**

estimates.
MATURE LADY will sft
with the elderly at night. 
Preler 11-7, 5 days a 
week. 267-6557.

Will Babysit Evenings 
in your Home or Mine, 
Will also run Errands and 
do light Housecleaning. 
Call 263-3830 and Leave 
your name and number. 
We will contact you.

Loans

b U T A  ifiANS’
LOANS

$100 TO $396.88 
Customer Service 
is our 01 Priority. 
Call or come hy! 
Se Habla Espanol 

115 E. 3rd 
268-9090 

Phone
Applications

Welcome
U A A s a m js x R m

$100.00 TO $435.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Sacxjrity Finance 
204 S. (3k)liad 

267-4591
Phone applications 

welcome
SE HABLA ESPANOL

G rain Hay Ft fd

Good A lfa lfa  Hay for 
sale. $5.25 a square bale. 
Call Martin at 756-2592.

D o n s .  PFTS. E tc

------------P P P ------------
A K C  REQ ISTRRKD  

Chhtaaa Pugg. Only 3 
Ml. $175. •bbh. 
Sartoua inqutflM 
263-3027.

lonlyl

Dalmation kSippiesI^ § 
wks. 4-female, 2-male. 
1st shots. $7S./ea. 
267-4075.

U K C  R e g i s t e r e d  
T im berw o lf puppies. 
Serious Inquiries Only I 
T a k i n g  d e p o s i t s .  
267-5478.

BIBBKgINEL a i l '
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
bteedars/quality pappies. 
P u r e b r e d  r e s c u e  
Infonaalion. 263-3404 
daytiinc.

L O fr r >m o.'< a jW a c tA
W hite Corgi pappy. 
ABandal i  araa. Resrard
O flbra4t M3-0494.

Lost  & Found

L O ^ T ! Yellow Lab with 
red collar. Tubbs Addn. 
area. Call 263M8I6.

Miset  LLArjtOUS

L M K IN f l  /or a 's lT S ?  
g o l f  clubs. A t a 
reasonable price. Call 
263-7331. ext. 242.

18 1/2 ft. let Boat. New 
custom engine. $4000.; 
Wulitzer Upright piano. 
$700. 263-4948.
FOIT TA TE : Full size 
sleepcr/couch.
263-7164.

Double*95 Go Cart, 
sealer, 5HP engine. 
*700. Call . 3 9 3 - y i^ ^

dafports /'KTonhiifr^iit 
$39.00 a jijqnth, v « ^ s  
sizes to choose from.
Financing and erection 
available. 563-3108.

CAMPER SHELL. Leer
Crown - Ford SWB. 
Excellent condition. 
$400. 263-6031.

Best P r ic e  wi thin 
200 miles, New large 
window Evap. Coolers 
$325. As long as they 
last B r a n h a m  
Furniture
2004 W 4th • 263-1469

— CireXTIVE—
C E LE B R A T IO N S
20th Anniversary 

Discounts!
Cakes. Rowers. Arches, 

Abras. 
267-8191

TRADE Hottub/Spa, 
2-3 person. SAVE BIG 
this week  only .  
Financing and delivery 
available. 563-3106.

A creage  For S ale

Ft̂ R SALE: m  ac^ I'aml
north o f town o ff Gail 
Rd $1500 O BO. 
263-1847.

Business Property

FOR R E N T : S m J l
building or car lot, 810 
E. 4th. $200.00/month. 
$100.00 / deposit. Call 
263-5000.
POR LEASE, I fenci;d i
acre yards with small 
building. Call 263-5000. 
Wes-tex Auto Parts, Inc.

Hous i  For  S al i

New lis t ln i In Muir
HeighU AddiUon. 3/2/2 
in fantastic coadition 
recently remodeled. Over 
I6(X) sq. f t . .  Call South 
Mountain A g e n c y ,  
Realtors at 263-8419.

W A N T T 0 ^ P T
5 to 10. 2 or 3 bedroom 

houses.
Call 263-1792 or 

264-6006.

POR 8ALE B Y  OW NER
4 / b e d ro om ,  21/2 
bathixMMM. 2/car g m y .  
2/llvlng areas, la u a ^  
room, patio, ciadeibiock 
fence on large ooiM r lot 
in H ighland South. 
2 6 3 -1 2 ^ 6 3 -1 1 2 6 .

------ C r e J T l U I.-------
Graal

Nalgbbarhaedl
3230 Otaial. 3 bA. 2 

bdL Naw roof, CH/A, 
tireplaoe. Bakw tax 
Mipralssl. 263-0643. No 
Owatf Hatost

, -i
I

bd.. faac 
264-09la

O W  
2lg.bds.ll 
casiML MM 
A U a s w A
263-1792,

after
1

BB8T...NE$ 
48' doablew 
$29,999. U: 
4606 W . R  
T X  3 
1-800-920-

I P 's TOB
$3000 calf 
home. US 
4606 W . W 
T X . ’
I-8(i0-320-
HOW I M
BETTER,. 
16' wide ho 
$209/mo. 
9.29% fixi 
mos. USA I 
W. WaU, 
920-2177, 
1-800-920
TASH T

HC
Regaidleu

(806)

O W NS
S I

709 Dougl) 
at any offei 
1-800-900

L a r g e
(lOOxlOOx 
located in 
sale. Call

 ̂J f f a "
$190./d< 
appliances 
26V3114 
after 9:00

emnen
CREDIT i 
PRE-APPS 
1-800-72:

B ijsine

FOR” T1
building
acres, fem
S a n d
$350/moi
$290/dei
263-90(H
informati

TsafT is
704 S. ‘ 
$300. mo

Fitrn. 1
$2257mo
b d .
$100./d<
before
263-7641

Apartme 
m ^ ile  h<
required
263-2341

Roor.u

nm sn
mainten
propert;
property
PreferPrefer 
absolute 
or drup 
8pm.

S t or a

G IANT .*
display 

lildbuilding!
shop
selectior
Financir
and
availabtf

rONDB

1425 E.<

203-



H m u l d

8.95

FourJD

low Lab with 
Tubbs Addn. 
63M816.

ANEOUS

for a set 
it . A t a 
price. Call 

ixt. 242.

et Boat, ^ew 
[ine. $4000.; 
pright piano. 
4948.
E: Full size
ch.

'art. Double 
HP engine.

i r t o r t f i p ^
^ t h ,  vvipus 
;hbose from, 
and erection 
563-3108.

SHELL. Leer 
Ford SWB.

condition.
6031.

ice wi thin 
, New iarge 
vap. Coolers 
long as they 
■ a n h a m 
»
th • 263-1469

n m v E —
IR A T IO N S  
.nniversary 
counts! 
mers. Arches, 
Lbras.
>7-8191

IQQ

N  Hottul>/Spa, 
n. SAVE BIG 
reek only , 

and delivery 
563-3108.

Fon  S ale

E: \fi acre land 
town o ff  Gail 
500. O BO.

s Property

BNT: Small 
>r car lot, 810 
i200.00/fnonth. 

deposit. Call

SE, I fenced 1 
Is with tmall 
Call 263-3000. 
>uto Pans, Inc.

For S ali

tint in liia ir 
kddiUon. 3/2/2 
itic condition 
smodeled. Over 
ft.. Call South 
n A g e n c y .  
It 263-8419.

r r o " i w
1 or 3 bedroom 
louses. 
263-1792 or 
4-6006.

lOin,
B, 2/car

2 1 / 2
2/car garan*, 
ena. laandiV 

do. cindetbtocfc 
large comer lot 
bland South. 
i/263-1126.

5 m = r —
Grant
kk«rhoodl
OMI. 3 hft. 2 
mol. O V A . ,

. Below tax 
L 2634)643. No taMOMl

Bn Spiwiq Hvuto 
Monday, June 16,1997 C la s s ified

oA T
nKK Smidl 

bd.. fen ced  $220. 
264-OSia

I W  BALI I T .....
O W N B K

2 Ig. btk. 1 If. bath. New 
carpal, aMched gange. 
A ll new A  very dann. 
26M 792, 264-6006 

after 7 :0 0 .'

T O T — BTI— TIIB
BB8T...NEW 1997 28’  x 
48* doaUewide as low as 
$29,999. USA HOMES. 
4608 W. W all Midland, 
T X  5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7 ,
1-800-320-2177.

I T s  TOOL TIME ..
$3000 cash 14’ x 76’ 
home. U SA HOMES, 
4608 W . WaU, Midland. 
T X .  5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7 ,
1-800-520-2177.

HOW THIS 15 EVER
BETTER...NEW  1997 
16’ wide home. As low as 
$20S/mo. 5% down. 
9.25% ftxed rate. 300 
moa. USA HOMES. 4608 
W. WaU. Midland TX . 
520-2177. 
1-800-520-2177.

CA5B POR VOim
HOUSE

Regardleu o f condition. 
(806) 794-5964

OWNEft MUST”
S E L L !!

709 Douglas. W ill look 
at any offer. CaU 
1-800-900-6683.

New  Owners. Hew 
t e n a n t s .  N e w l y  
rnmodapbd. 1 A  2 Bd. 
a p t .c i4 ^ <  MttUlsa 
paid, adnlt community, 
no petaO U  264-0978.

lOTTHSwcyTipnSr
aingle person. No petal 
Stove/irig. , f

No .
furnished. 

$130.Adep. $150./nK). 
No biUs paid. 263-1281.

SM MOVE IH phis 
deposit.

1.2.3 bdr. 2 bills paid. 
Low Rent! 
263-7811

UrjFUHNism 0 
Hnusr s

Lots  For S ale

L a r g e  L o t
(100x100x100x150) 
located in Highland for 
sale. Call 263-1126.

Mobile Homes

Bd. $306./mo. 
■$150./dep w/
. appliances. Midway area.

267-3114 after 2:00pm. 
. after 5:00pm 393-5585.

CALL MO&im
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR
PRE-APPROVAL.
1-800-725-0881.

BusiNf:ss Buildings

FOR LE A S E , shop 
building with office. 2 
acres, fenced yard. 120 & 
S a n d  S p r i n g s .  
$330/month. 
$2S0/deposit. Cal l  
263-5000 for 
information.

3 bd.. 1 bath, c a r p ^  
w indow re f. unit. 
$315./mo.. $175./dep. 
1104 Mulberry. Ref. 
reqd. CaU 263-3689.

“ A "  frame apt. for 1. 
$200./mo. ■¥ $50./dep. 
Lots o f  storage. Call 
263-2396.

w ftR E H T:W ^’y K a:
2/bth house. Four car 
garage, central H/A 
3214 Cornell. $525 per 
month. 267-3437.

f^or Lease: 2306 Cindy. 
Immaculate ft  Updated 3 
bd. home. $75(Vmo. To 
see call 267-6905.

2 Bedroom I bath house. 
$275./month. HUD ok.
1 b ed ro om  apt. 
$23(Vmonth. Also, have 
I b ed ro om  apt. 
$175./month. $100. 
deposit. 264-6155.

C en tra l 3 bd.. 2

H o r o s c o p e

.TM<
talaBi

■mMSiiiMiasa tSMBM 
ibaiwBiiaA>D(»rw

am  M a m aw  Si Sm  SHSMitM*
amsi samai ami aroo w mat 
•sn.
laaai atnworutv: csmwi IT
•I Hw Tsam WaMr 0»as. m 
mim<»a. TM* a •! Nw Tmm

• l a w a i lUSw

Say* putUmtUuK, to tti*
MMmtwwmmRH^w W m OT OTmmmm,

m 4 a m  CNvtotofi. ftotSoaS 
CaimilMlsB ft Tmm, P.O. Sm 
laaar, cmuoi aiaum, aumsi. 
Tmm rsrii (Tmaamt ttamt- 
arsn.
lam Jim  M. tsar

PUBUC NOTICE

n n
bth, CH/A; 3 7 0 
H am ilton  3 bd.. 2 bth.. 
C H / A .  f i r e p l a c e .  
263-3350.

5 bd.'. 1 car; I yr lease 
$450./mo. 

4220

more

FuRNiSHt D Apts.

704 $• $4h Antonio, 
$300. mon. 263-5818.

Purn T bd. Apts. 
$225./mo. ft  (1 ) Unf. 2 
b d . $ 2 8 5 . /mo .  
$100./deposit. Cal l  
before 6:00pm M -F 
263-7648.

Apartments, houses, 
m ^ ile  home. References 
required. 263-6944. 
263-2341.

Roommate W anted

M AL^ roonuTute to keep 
maintenance up on 
property f t  rental 
property. FREE RENT. 
Prefer no smoking, 
absolutely no drinking 
or drop. 263-6249 after 
8pm.

S toragt  B uildings

G IANT s a v in g s  on 96
diiplay
Miildini

model storage 
buildinp, various sizes, 
shop ear ly  whi le  
selection is at its best. 
Financing and delivery 
and i n s t a l l a t i o n  
available. 563-3108.

rONDEXOSAAPiUrTMENIS
'P u m W ia d  f t  U n h im to h c d  

VOUlUltosPs^ 
*Cov«idPirking 
*SwlantningPDob

lS2SE.6lhSt.......

required.
$250./dep 
Hamilton.
Owner/Broker.
263-6514.

i/bedroom  2/bath 
mobile home in Sand 
Springs. Call 267-3841 
or 556-4022. after 
6:00pm 263-7536.

Nice clean 3/bedroom, 2/ 
bath house, 1905 
Alabama. Central H/A, 
fenced yard $550/mon, 
$200/dep. 267-1543.

Small clean I bedroom 
house 14051/2 Settles. 
Stove and refrigerator 
furnishes. $175/month 
plus $75 deposit.  
267-1543.

omc $34irransenrbom
ft  Deluxe 3 bd.. Adults. 
$435. '  N o  pe ts !  
267-2070.

Buy, 
sell or 
trade 

witli.,, 
H K K A U )
(  l as s i f i cd  

A d s

SCHOOLS OUT 
SPECIALS
AUBUtPaU
1-Bd-$29S.
Md*$37L

IB Etaiy BvMHtofy
IW W mmu *2(7-4421

PARK 
miAGE

I I U I J

G A R D E N
COURTYARD

•SwiamdimBDol
•MvaMPados

•Csrpons
• AppUanoes • Moat 

XM M besiM *S «ior 
CWawi Dismiait * On 
Prsmbe Mmumer • 1 

8c2Badropms
UDtWniMIM \

PARKHHX
TERRACE

APARMENTS
aOOWMmcyDriw

JCI-SSSI 243-5000

NOT10C OP APPLICATION PON 
Puao MJCCnON WKU. PVIMT 
amwM CM CorpotoPm. 12SW 
NwUiaourah, aaSO, ItoyMm, 
Tmm 770S7 to mplytoa to llw 
NNhom Ciiiwwliiln ol Tmm taf 
A MHiU to totoN SmM Into A lonm. 
am miNi to sratoisara «l aS mS 
fm . Tito apaUmnl piepmm to 
ln|ml lluW Into llto Olwtoto/aan 
Andrm PonmMon, ClmSi Lmm, 
Was Numbac 4 WIW. Tka pro- 
poaad Inlioain to toptoad It  
nUm aoudi Eato ol aie apilnp, TX 
In Iha Hanmd Otomooak Ftol̂  to 
llopmd CaMdy. PtoW «■  (a  Mtae- 
dm Into alitoa In Hia aubputtom 
dapHi Intoival (am 21M to 3040 
toaL
LEOAL AUTHOmTV; Ckaptor 27 
ol llta Tanaa Walac Coda, aa 
amandad, TSIa 3 al Iha Tmm 
Natural Naaouraaa Cada. aa 
amandad. and Iha itotopdda Nidm 
ol aw Od and Om Ototoloa rd fta 
WMroad Comndpiton at Tmaa 
napuppto le# puhde (aarlng horn 
pamonp who am atwir Hwy ara

fUrWSWP iniS|p>rMmmV«
atoaoi al dw appSaaSon NwwN ha
■UHIIRIIHB ■! vwwnp, fPNnwi
daya ol pubileallon, to Ibo 
EnuPonmantal SarMm Soadan, Od 
and Ons Olvlalon, nalhoad 
Commlaaton ol Tonaâ  P.O. Sm 
12dd7, Capitol dtolton, AuMln, 
Tanm n711 (Talaphena SiaMdS- 
€782).
142S Juno IS. I9S7

H A P P Y  D O tTH D A T  FOR 
TURSDATaJUIOElT:

. T h is  i t ' ft ^poclal birthday ., 
year. Crealft groater heppinMO 
In yoor t peroonal Ufa. 
Reoripuiiw. and eliminate red 
tape. Many offers come your 
way; thoy involve travel and 
.education. You could moot 
'•omeone very different, who ‘ 
turns your world upside down 
in a fhshion you appreciate. If 
you are s ln ^ ,  you w ill want 
the cloaeneee arid confidentiali
ty of a rolationship. Because at 
your mind-set, you are likely to 
create a dynamic pairing. I f  
attached, relating is important. 
The two o f you build stronger 
foundations. You might opt to 
purchase s new home or make 
another strong domestic deci
sion. SCORPIO is a good co- 
wcMrkmr.

The Start Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; l- 
Difflcult

ARIES (March 21-AiHril 19)
One-to-one relating is key to 

making everyone happy, 
including you. You take the 
lead, strongly managing work 
and career. With ease, you cor
rect problems that previously 
were hassles. You want to go 
overboard with a friendship. 

'Tonight: Enjoy life.***^
TAURUS (April 204l4ay 20)
Defer to others, and get feed

back. You tend to go to 
extremes with bosses and part
ners. Make a long-distance call.

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE OP APPLICATION FON 
PLUO WUSenON WELL PtNMT 
Sanwda ON CorpoMdm, 12300 
Nerthbourfli, S2S0, Hovatoii, 
T « im  770S7 to adPtotoo to Uw
nsBIwWO wOVfHWUaHBVt %f •%■■■
»  dM»NI to to|iol diild toto « lowm 
don «Mol« to pradiMlIm ol ad and 
gm. Tha appNoanl dcopoam  to 
tojaol fluid Into Hia Olotlato/San 
Andrm Formnllon, Chalk Laam. 
Wad Numhar S WIW. Tha pro- 
poaad kiJaoUon «md la loaatod d 
mdm Saudi Eaal ol Big tp itog, TX 
In dw iitohfNN StomutoX PtoH. to 
Hoaard Cauidd. RuUuNbaWm- 
■oA bda aPNa to tha aubaurthoa 
dapdi Intonral bom 2100 to 201S 
laat
LEOAL AUTHORITY: Cbmtor 27 
ol Ibo Tama Walor Coda, aa 
amandad, Tdia 3 ol Iha Toiaa 
Natural Roaoureoo Coda, aa
wfMamwy viB wiv rvwmw
ol tw  Od md Om DMtoon ol dw 
Ratoead Cemmtoalon ol Teaae. 
Radu«Na tor pubdo haatinp bom 
patmm odM can ahow Ihap ara
R D W m IV  BMPQIb H ,  O f P P SyM lB  lo f

aubnddad la wMag, aOMn iMaan 
daya ol pubdaallon, to Iha
KfPrWOVWTmniai WWrWW •WBMBVV wM
aad Oaa Oivlaloa, Radroad 
Comndmlpn ol Toaaa. P.O. 3m 
12837. CapNol BtoUm, Auadn, 
Toom 73711 (Totaplwno S13M33- 
3732).
1430 Jum 13.1337

Smart Sellers 
choose Herald 

SUPER
CLASSIFIEDS!

SUPER CLASSlFmO’S v :
CONVENIENT. Just pick up tha phone 
and our axperiencad professionals can 
help you develop an ed that sale. 
Economical. Our reach and readership 
ensure that you’N reoeb/e a good rMum on 
your advertising invastmanl. Ramambar, 
whan your kama sal, you profit 
Currant. Our columns chan(|a daily, 
reflecting the most current sales informa
tion avalaUa.
Timely. You can choose your schedule 
and saN your lama whenever you WMI. 
laxibla. Our salsa rapraaaniBtIvaa can 

you design an advertising plan that 
your needs.

[ffaotiva. People turn to tha daaaifiac 
ada every day to find all Unde of lama 
Tha next ad they aaa could be yours, 
mmadiata. In most oaeae, your ad 

tha next day. You can begin 
raaute at onoal 

nformathra. Our pages provida up-to- 
date information on important aiaaa of tha 
•oonomy - Jobe, houskig. aaivioaa. aU 
motive and marchandiaa marfcala 
C^ituia this attantiva audanoa wlh your 
naMt ad.
MfaR laeahiad. Your ad wM ba dofivamd 

Ro  raadara who walooma dasalfiad adi 
>acauaa thay'ra a convaniant way to
•hop.
Araa’a ahopphig eantar. Buyara anc 
SafiaiB roly on Harald Super CtaeaHecri 

an alVaollva way to faaoh buyara ragu-

C a N T o M
2 6 3 -1 ^ 1

O t  nssuRs
Tom orro iirl

Ovwrlndulgnoe Is tbs order of 
dw day. T^sra Is plmity at rea
son for celebration. A  love 
a ffa ir or relationship adds 
spark. Tonight: Do what you 
w an t**^

GEMINI (May 21-Jnns 20) 
Make time to deal with the 

many facets o f your life . A 
domestic matter could become 
entwined with a partnership 
and work. I f  you don’t have a 
home office, you might want to 
consider one. Sensitivity goes a 
long way in fostering your 
desires. Tonight: Pace your
self.***

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Creativity and brainstorming 

help resolve different issues. 
Express whet you want. You 
are surprised and delighted at 
how receptive an associate or 
partner is. An associate and 
finances blend. You’ll like the 
end result. Tonight: Be naughty 
and nice.*****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Be more direct with a family 

member. Instincts are right on 
with decisions. You tend to get 
carried away. Conserve your 
energy with a balanced pace. 
Follow through on a money
making idea. You are the only 
one who sees the big picture. 
Tonight: You go on over
load.****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Communications get you 

what you want. Do not hesitate; 
clearly go for what you want. 
Determination is important

with a.,work-relatod m a ^ r .  
There are many difltosnt ways 
to go. Think through options 
before you take e decisive 
action. Tonight: Oo to a 
Ikvorite H»t.*****

U BRA (Sept. 284)ct. 22)
You are confused about a 

domestic decision. Following 
desire is best. A flirtation or 
relationship could become 
exceedingly important. You 
understand a lot more than you 
wish to reveal. Gather informa
tion. Tonight: Indulge your- 

**** .
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
You are fUU of magnetism. Go 

for the brass ring. Make a key 
call, and stay centered about 
possibilities. Suddenly, a lot is 
on your plate. A  family mem
ber is full o f ideas, and may 
overwhelm you. Inquire about 
education and travel. Tonight: 
Beam in what you want.***** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

You learn much from a part
ner’s offer. You want to make a 
statement about what is right; 
you are capable of discovering 
other answers. Finances are 
the focus <of a career decision. 
The amount of information you 
need to digest is overwhelming. 
Tonight: Take a night off.** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Emphasize your dreams. 
Another wants to share with 
you. Discussions are key to cre
ating a more desirable reality.

You have a tendency to go over
board. Still, you get what you 
want because a partner can’t 
resist your offer. Tonight: You 
are haiwy with friends.***** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Take the initiative, and fol

low through on a major career 
decision. Consider what is 
important to a partner. 
Discussion with this person 
needs to be on an intimate 
level. Positive changes in your 
schedule work in the long ruh. 
Tonight: You are a forcib on the
8C6I16.**** ■*

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) ~ 
Take a step back, in order to 

get a better perspective. Nbt 
everything you feel at this tiipe 
is accurate. A trusted associate 
provides Important feedback* 
Heed his suggestions; he hel]^ 
you get what you wan$. 
Tonight: Listen to a favorite 
piece of music.*****

BORN TODAY 
Speed skater Dan Jansen 

(1965), singer Barry Manilotpr 
(1946), comedian Joe Piscopo 
(1951)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) OOV 
0000, 99 cents per minute. A1$0 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no question'd. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A  
service o f InterMedia Ind., 
Jenkintown. Pa.

®/997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Man carrying torch fears he is piaying with fire

Abigan 
Van Burtn
Columnisl

DEAR ABBY: A  woman I 
have known for some time 
recently moved back to town 
and we have run into each 
other on several occasions. 
We’re both in our mid-20s and 
neither of us is involved with 
anyone right now.

A few years ago I began to 
d e v e lo p  
fe e l in g s  
for her 
that I 
never had 
t h e  
courage to 
express. I 
d o n ’ t 
remember 
when they 
startecL. 
but since 
her return 
I realize I 
still have 

them, and now when I am 
around her I can think of little 
else. I don’t know if she thinks 
o f me as any more than a 
friend.

I ’ve been infatuated before, 
but I don’t think what I’ve been 
feeling for these last few years 
is infatuation. I believe it is 
love. I want to tell her how I 
feel, but I fear damaging our 
friendship.

If I tell her and she does not 
share my feelings, I don’t know 
how I w ill get past the awk
wardness o f seeing her in 
social situations in the fliture. 
Our social circle is tight, and 
chance meetings would be 
unavoidable if  I want to keep 
my friends.

What do you think. Abby? 
Should I take a chance and tell 
her how I feel? I have every
thing to gain, but it looks like 
so much to lose. — LOVESICK 
AND LOSING IT

DEAR LOVESICK: There is 
something that’s in between 
ignoring your feelings and con
fessing all. It’s called a date. 
Ask the young woman to have 
dinner with you. Take her to a 
restaurant where the noise 
level is low and you can talk. 
During dinner you’ll have an 
opportunity to steer the conver
sation in a personal direction. 
Be attentive to her responses, 
and you’ll come away with a 
good sense of where your rela
tionship may or may not go. 
Good luck!

DEAR ABBY: After reading 
the letter in your column 
signed “Sad Widow in Illinois,” 
I had to respond.

My father died in 1965, My 
mother was devastated by his 
unexpected death and was 
inconsolable. The following 
May was their anniversary, 
and I wondered what I should 
do. Sending Mother a card 
might cause more sadness, but 
I just couldn’t ignore that very 
special day.

A friend told me that when 
her mother’s first anniversary 
had come up after her father’s 
death, she and her siblings did 
not do anything by way of 
remembering it. Later, her 
mother made the remark. “ You 
would think it never hap
pened.’’ And my friend said to 
me, “ Send your mother a 
card.”

So I did as “ Sad Widow” sug
gested. I bought a “ thinking of 
you’’ card and wrote a letter to 
my mother, expressing under
standing that this was not a 
happy anniversary, but their 
marriage was still something to 
he celebrated.

My mother was deeply appre
ciative. She called it her 
“ empty anniversary,’ ’ and

thanked me for remembering. 
My mother died nine days 
later.

Abby, please remind your 
readers to remember the sur
v iv ing spouse on his or her 
wedding anniversary. It is still 
a meaningful occasion. — 
GRATEFUL JEANNE 

DEAR JEANNE: Thank you 
for your compassionate insight.

. I wholeheartedly agree with 
you.

DEAR ABBY: I hope it’s not 
too late for me to respond to 
your question, “What is a great 
lover?”

Abby, there’s no such thing 
as “ a” great lover. They only 
cpme in pairs. — JOHN 
WBHRLE, CHARLESTON., 
WmVA

DEAR ABBY: My fiance and I 
will be getting married in July, 
after an 18-month engagement. 
We have worked very hard on 
our wedding plans to make 
sure our special day is as per
fect as possible.

Throughout our engagement, 
my future mother-in-law has 
been nothing hut trouble. There 
have been many problems, but 
one has been especially upset
ting. Early on, my ftiture moth
er-in-law talked about giving 
me a big family bridal shower. 
I thought this was fine. As the 
months went by. the shower 
date kept changing. Now she 
says she wants to have a com
bination baby shower for her 
daughter, my future sister-in- 
law, and bridal shower for me, 
six days before our wedding.

Am I selfish because I want a 
separate bridal shower? I plan 
on getting married only once, 
and want everything to be "spe
cial.”  How can I explain to my 
future mother-in-law that I 
would rather not have a bridal

Shopping Around???

Check our pages for price comparisons, sales, coupons 
and special offers before you hit the streets.

. j b H E R A L D
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shower at all than to share it 
with someone who should have 
a shower of her own also? -i; 
HURT IN PORTLAND. ORE. * 

DEAR HURT: You are no  ̂
being selfish. You and your 
future sister-in-law are both 
celebrating very special events 
in your lives, and each of ygu 
should have an individual 
shower.

According to the etiquette 
books, neither shower should 
be given by your future moth
er-in-law. As I have explained 
in my booklet, “How to Have a 
Lovely Wedding,” showers dire 
never given by either the 
bride’s immediate family or her 
fiance’s. Generally the maid of 
honor., a bridal attendant or 
another close friend — anyone 
who is not related — gives the 
bridal shower. And the appro
priate time for it is approxi
mately six WEEKS before the 
wedding, not six days.

DEAR ABBY; I am a 17-yey- 
old girl who just attended my 
first prom at another school. I 
was appalled by the fact that 
tickets cost $95. (At my school 
they cost $10 a couple and 
seniors go free.)

My advice to “ Penniless”  is: 
If you need extra money, call 
some local business and 
explain your dilemma. Many 
plant nurseries are very busy 
during the spring and could 
probably use an extra hand fjpr 
a couple of Saturdays befq|!e 
the prom. • '

I would also advise making 
some adjustments to prqm 
night: Instead of renting a lljn- 
ousine, clean up your — or 
your parents’ — car for the big 
night. Call restaurants around 
town and ask if they have a set 
menu. (They usually give yaitfi 
choice of two dishes and every
one makes their > :̂election in 
advance.) The set menu is usu
ally much cheaper, and you are 
spared the embarrassment of 
not having enough money to 
pay the b ill. To save m s  
money, ask another couple* fo 
ride with you and split the Cost 
of the ftiel.

If you still can’t afford it, ask 
the girl and explain your dilem
ma. I’m sure she’ll he excited 
and willing to share the coeC 
but still as “ more tlqm 
friends.” (I know I would.)

I hope this is helpful. Don’t 
skip your senior prom. It ’s 
something you will never for
get. GINNY SMITH. LAKB
CHARLES. LA. 2

• *
DEAR GINNY AND TH ll 

MANY READERS WHO 
OFFERED THEIR PROM 
NIGHT SUGGESTIONS: Prom 
night has evolved into an end- 
of-the-year bash frar many hlg^ 
school students and their par
ents, and it’s not unheard-of fbr 
kids to drop hundreds o f dol
lars on limousines, hotel roogw 
for all-night after-prom partlas, 
and other expensive items. It’s 
refreshing to see^that wltii a lit
tle ingenuity and cooperation 
among fl^nde. it’e still pocolble 
to have a memorable n ight 
without breaking the bank.
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THIS DATE!
IN HISTORY

Tlw ASSOCUTED PRESS ^

Today is Monday, June 16, the

16*7th day of 1997. There are 198 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History: 
On June 16, 1963, the world’s 

first female space traveler, 
Valentina Tereshkova, was 
launched into orbit by the 
Soviet Union aboard Vostok 6. 

On this date:

THE Daily Crossword
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A C R O S S  
1 Commodity 
5 IsraeN Eban 
9 Resource

14 —  avis
15 RoN up
16 Orca
17 Came to earib
18 In good 

condition
19 Vernacular
20 David's 

dvreNing?
23 Architect 

Saarinen
24 Electric unit
25 Contempt
28 Fodder tower 
31 Continuous 

action: abbr 
35 Coat of mail: 

Brit
37 Funny Foxx
39 Govt gp
40 Oprah's 

spectacles?
43 Yake
44 Uniform
45 Domain
46 Pine board 
48 Had debts
50 Zones
51 Wapiti
53 Cereal grass 
55 Dan's 

temperature 
taker

61 Devilfish
62 Roof overhang
63 Fanaticism
65 Pointed archos
66 Prayer errder
67 Therefore
68 Aquarium fish
69 Role
70 Pilcher Nolan

DOWN 
1 Qershwfn 
2Lolly
3 Border laira
4 — fad (Maral)
5 In puriuM of
6 Donkeys
7 Margin
8 Marina plani
9 Flooded with

1 a a T|•
7 10 11 11 is

i4 ■ ^ | is
17

. ■”
^ | is

«
!|K i~

si
40
4S
40

R t

41

|M

by Eugene Puttanbargar 06̂ 6/97

10 Prawn
11 Palm starch
12 NC college
13 Asian holiday
21 Term
22 Head
25 — wood 

(snored)
26 Noted US 

surgeon
27 *— vindt amor"
29 Dunne or Papas
30 Lower Hmb
32 0Donnell
33 Musical drama
34 Crates 
36 Abrogate 
38 Harm
41 Evergreen tree
42 Certain wine

S8turday‘8 Puzzit tolvd:
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R E W a B o L L 
I A N t H rI I |A|

□ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □

□  □ □  
□ □ □  

□  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ U D Q

47 Epistle 
49 Herdsman 
62 'nbets
64 Ftowsr duster
65 Frenzy

96 DM herb, old 
stylo

57 Harveat
58 T Remember—*

59 Spooky
80 Hindu music
81 Witty remark 
84 Actor Chaney
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In 1567, Mary, Queen of Scots, 
was imprisoneid In Lochleven 
Castle in Scotland.

In 1897, the government 
signed a treaty of annexation 
with Hawaii.

In 1903, Ford Motor Co. was 
incorporated.

In 1933, the National 
Industrial Recovery Act became 
law. (It was later struck down 
by the Supreme Court.)

In 1955, Pope Pius XII excom
municated Argentine President 
Juan Domingo Peron, a ban 
that was lifted eight years later.

In 1961, Soviet ballet dancer 
Rudolf Nureyev defected to the 
West while his troupe was in 
Paris.

In 1970, Kenneth A. Gibson of 
Newark, N.J., became the first 
black to win a mayoral election 
in a msjor Northeast city.

In 1977, Soviet Communist 
Party General Secretary Leonid 
Brezhnev was named president, 
becoming the first person to 
hold both posts simultaneously.

In 1978, President Carter and 
Panamanian leader Omar 
Torrijos exchanged the instru
ments of ratification for the 
Panama Canal treaties.

Ten years ago: A jury in New 
York acquitted Bernhard Goetz 
of attempted murder in the sub
way shooting of four young 
blacks he said were going to rob 
him; however, Goetz was con
victed of illegal weapons posses
sion. (In 1996, a civil jury 
ordered (xoetz to pay |43 million 
to one of the persons he’d shot.)

Five years ago: President 
Bush and Russian President 
Boris Yeltsin capped the first 
day of their Washington sum
mit by announcing their coun
tries had agreed to slash their 
long-range nuclear arsenals by 
two-thirds. Former Defense 
Secretary C^par Weinberger 
was indicted on felony charges 
in the Iran-Contra affair (how
ever, he was later pardon^ by 
President Bush.)

One year ago: Russian voters 
went to the polls in their first 
independent presidential elec
tion; the result was a runoff 
between President Boris Yeltsin 
(the eventual winner) and 
Communist challenger
Gennady Zyuganov. The 
Chicago Bulls won the NBA 
championship, beating the 
Seattle SuperSonics in Game 
Six, 87-75. Sportscaster Mel 
Allen died in Greenwich, (jonn., 
at age 83.

Today’s Birthdays: Former 
Washington Post Co. Chairman 
Katharine Graham Is 80. 
Author Brich Segal is 60, 
Author Joyce Carol Oates is 60.. 
C^^try singer BUly ’’Crash" 
Crmldock is 88. tongwriter 
Lamont Dosler is 86. lUiythm- 
and-bluessinfMr Bddle Levert Is 
66. Actress Joan Van A i t  is 54. 
Boxer Roberto Duran Is 46.


